
TRIP ACADEMY PICTURES. sittirstions where be has grappled moat hotly with
hisido, and forced'from it the honey of
thi Hebrew riddle—he has proved himselfto be
etili at the lcVelof his best. .As the only Amerl-
can painter who thoroughly succeeds in im-
buing landscapes with the deeper.sentiments of
drama, the compositions we have analyzed
vindicate his fame, and maintain it in its unique
altitude.

Jmints TlAmit:roN, P. A.-42,65;0, 98,135;249.
Mr. Hamilton, arming the half dozen pletures'ix
posed, does most credit to his '3l! apOnrd genius
in the larger of them ; he cannot Stretch
wings in a cage.

Let TIEI stand with our backs to his " Atlantic
City," the first In the catshigue, which does its
author scant justice, and besides is most injuri-
ously affected by the water and skies of the Dan-

bigny and Troyon 'beside It; let us plant our
backs, If you please„against this too, too solid
Orpiment, and lOok • across' the, room ,Into that
world of plunging waters which Dickens created
first in words and Hamilton has condensed into
reality. There, in a great golden square, is' the
very orgie of self-conscious melodrama; such

a picture should be framed in the sodden, ship-

wrecked spars they find on angry beaches, and
which never dry, 'so sea• changed they are with
the water.

mr0 NCHESTS IN
PE ILO.

We gave last month an extract or two from
Hon. E. G. Splices narrative of explorations in
the Lake Titicaca - region, the progressof
which forms the chief attraction. of Ibirper's
Monthly.

The basinin which therains of Tialmanaco arc
found. Is one of those -broad depressions in the
:earth's ,surface, encircled by hills, provided with
reservoirs lind fluvial systems detached from thtf
external water-sheds, and deprived of outlets to
the sea, which exist in two other places in, this.
lieniliphere,viz., in Central America and
The Titicaca basin may be estimated at 600 or 700
miles in length, and about 200 in breadth, givicg
it an art a sonic three,times that of the State of
New York. Almost in the centre of this great
bowl lie the ruins of Tialuanaco, which have been
regarded, by all students of American antiquities,
as in many respects the most interesting and lin-
portant,and at the same time most enigmatical of
any on the -continent. Unique, yet perfect In
type;and harmonious in style, they appear to be
the work of a people who were thorough mas-
ters of ,an architecture -which had no infancy,
passed through no period of growth, and of
which we find no other examples. Tradition,
which mumbles more or less intelligibly of the
origin of many other American monuments, is
dumb concerning these. The wandering In-
dians told the first Spaniards that "they ex-
isted before the sun shone in the heavens,''
that they were raised by giants, or that they
were the remains of an impious people whom an
angry Deity had converted into stone because
they refused hospitality to his vicegerent and
messenger.

Having used the word melodrama, we may
pause to explain that we consider our term the
true definition of Dickens's often-vaunted dace-

o hie master-work; and Hamilton, launch-
ing into this subject with a keen enjoyment of the
agony, outdoes the romancer in the voluptuous-
ness of terror. "I never knew before," says one
of Reade's characters, "how delightful danger
wits !" Hamilton's "David Copperfield" repre-
sents the,"green hill-sides of water" which beat

the life out of both the lovers of "little Etn'ly."
A dead sailor, inliepicture, lies flattened on the
steep beach, but a great, grovelling wave, of a,
strimgtb to 'exCavate the whole edge of the coast,
dra*iblin imperiously out tosea again—a stren-
uous Wave; s'emi'solid-with the sand beaten into
it,' a hybrid Monster, half sea and half shore, hal
liquid and half flint, sucking out the profile of the
beach, with something like animal hunger, and
minglilfg the carrion that was once a man
into, the huge quarry on which' it has
gorged itself. Meanwhile, a hurrying group,
half seen ' through the solid wall of spray,
ftutter out from the left, headed by the dashing
figure of Ham Peggptty, who flies to sea, whore
a desperate:figure is seen lashed to a leaping spar'.
The ocean will conquer, the hero will die; and
them onthe shore, "on that part of it where she
and I had looked for shells, two children—on
that part of it where some fragments of the old
boat had been scattered by, the wind—among the
ruins of thehome he had wronged"—the villain
will wash to land, and lie "with hie head 'upon
his arm, sal. had often seen him lie at school."
Hamilton is obliged to indicate the irresistible
and unrepenting character of the ocean; he must
declare, through its proper lips, that the sally
will not be successful, and that the battling vil-
lain will not be saved. He must.paint the pre-
sent instant and foreshadow the future one:
with this intention he purposely makes the
human figures a great deal too small, and depicts
such cataract-seas as never rolled out of any
other horizon than a mental one, lifting and
"looking oveNne another," to use the words of
the text, and with every advance indicating more
prodigious judgments to come.

A commonplace man would have little success
in representing such an ocean of nightmare, the
"sea of dreams." It is a situation where ordi-
nary nice, of imitationare at fault, for an artist
cannot often stand drawingthe curves of storm-
waves. Yet only one or two painters,
and those of a single nation, have sue-
feed better in analyzing the forms of
water precipitated on a windy coast, when

Mr. Squier arrived in this place with a single
assistant (an amateur draughtsman), and the
fellows who conducted his mules. His photo-
grapherLaving died, he promptly taught himself
the art. -

The ruins consist of structures, foundations
&c., arbitrarily named the Fortress, the Palace:
and the Temple, whose component stones, often
separated and pilfered from, remain in sufficient
quantity to give an estimate of the primeval
architecture.

"Remove the superstructures of the best built
edifices of our cities," says Mr. Squier, "and few,
if any, would expose foundations laiwith equal
care, and none stones cut with such accuracy, or
so admirablyfittedtogether. And I may say,
once for all, carefully weighing my words; that
in no part of theworld have I seen stories cut
with such mathematical-precision and admirable
skill as in Peru, and in no.part of Peru are there
any to surpass those which are scattered over the
Plain of Tiahuanaco."

From the author's absorbing,. account and in.-

telligent speculations, we have space to extract
only the following, description of a ,very singular
monolipie doorway:

"The most remarkable monument in Tiahutur
ace, as already intimated, is the great monolithic
gateway. It now stands erect, and is described
as being in that position by every traveler except
D'Orbigny, who 'visited the ruins in 1833, and
who says it had then fallen down. Of this unique
monument I took two photographs, of some in-
terest to me as the first it was ever myfortune to
be called ou to take. It has been broken, the
natives say by lightning ; the fracture extended
from the upper right-hand angle of the opening,
so that the two parts'lap by each other slightly,
making the aides of the doorway incline toward
each other ; whereas they are, or were, .
perfectly vertical and parallel—a distin-
guishing feature in all of the door-
ways and sculptures of Thibuanaco. This •
monolith has attracted tso much attention, and '

thedrawings that have been given of ithaYe been
BO exceeding erroneous, that have sought to re-
produce its features with the greatest care, using
the line, the Pencil. the photograph, and the
cartridge•paper mould.

"We must imagine first a block of stone,some-
what broken and defaced on its edges, but orig- •
inally cut with precision, 13 feet 5 incheslong,
7 feet 2 inches high above ground, and 18
inches thick. Through its centre is cut a
doorway, 4 feet 6 inches high, and 2 feet 9
inches wide. Above this doorway, and as it
now stands on its southeast side or front, are
four lines of seulpture in low relief, like the
Egyptian plain sculptures, and a central fig-
ure, immediately over the doorway, sculptured
in high relief. On the reverse we find the door-
way Surrounded by friezes or cornices, and above
it on each *side two small niches,•below which,
also on either side, is a single larger niche. The
stone itself' is a dark and exceedingly hard tra-
chyle. It is faced with a precision that no.skill
can excel; its lines are perfectly drawn, and its
right angles turned with an accuracy that the
most careful geometer could. not surpass.
Barring some injuries and defacements and
some slight damages by weather, I do not believe
there exists a better piece of stone cutting, the
material considered, on this or the other cond. 7-
nent. The front, especially the part covered by
sculpture, has a line finish, es near a true polish
as trychate can be made to bear.

"The lower line of sculpture is i inches
broad, and is unbroken, the three above it are 8
inches high, cut up in car/ouches or squares of
equal width, but interrupted in the centre, im-
mediately over the doorway,by the figure in high
relief, to which I have alluded. This figure, with
ifs ornaments,covers a space of 32 by 21,3' inches.
'I here are consequently three ranges or tiers of
squares on each side of this figure, 8 in each
range, or4B in all.

"The figures presented in these squares have
human bodies, feet and hands ; each holds a seep-
tre • they are winged ; but the upper and lowerseries have human heads wearing crowns, repre-
sented in profile, while the heads of the sixteen
figures in the line between them have the heade of
condors. The central and principal figure is an-
gularly but boldly cut, in a style palpably Con-
ventional. Its head is surrounded by a series of
what may be called rays each terminating in a
circle, the head of the coddor, or that of a tiger,
all conventionally butforcibly treated. In each
hand he grasps two staves or sceptres of equal
lengthWith Lis body.

"The radiations from the head, which I have
called rays, for want of a better terni, scorn to
have the same action. An ornamented girdle
surrounds.the waist of thia'prinelpal figure, from
Which depends a double fringe. It stands upon
a kind of base or series of figures approaching
nearest in character to the architectural orna-
ment called grecques; each extremity of which,
however, terminates in the crowned heads of the
tiger or the condor. The face has been some-
what mutilated, but shows some peculiar figures
extending from the eyes diagonally across the
cheeks, terminating also in the heads of the ani-
mals just named.

`'The winged human-beaded and condor-
headed figures in thethree lines of squares are re-
presented kneeling on ono knee, with their faces
turned to the great central figure, as if in adore-

, lion, and each one holds before him a staff or
sceptre. The sceptres of the figures in the two
upper rows are bifurcate, and correspond exactly
with the sceptre iu the left hand of the central
figure, while the sceptres of the lower tier cor-
re.pond with that reuresented in his right hand.
The relief of all these figure is scarcely over
tae-rtsths of an inch; their minor features
are indicated by very delicate lines, slightly
ricised, which form subordinate figures,

representing the heads of condors, tigers and
serpents. Moat of us have seen pictures and
portraits or non and animals, which under close
attsrition.reeolve themselves into representatives
of a hundred (Ayer things, but which are so art-

- fully arranged as to produce a siuglq broad effect.
No with these 'winged figures. Every part, the
limbs, the garb, all separate themselves into
Miniatures of the symbols thatrun through
the sculptures on this singular monument.

"The fourth or lower row of sculpture differs
' entirety . from the rows above it.

It consists of repetitions—seventeen in ail
--;smaller and in low relief, of the head of the
great central ,figure, surrounded by correspond-
ing rays, terminating, in Idia.mannsr with the

"Es brie& sick die Wells nzit Micht, mit Micht.'
There is no way to prosper, in a case like this,
but to deliver the whole soul over to the species
or possession which comes with a grand idea—-
and then arrive all the perils of bathos and anti-
climax, and whatever chances can compromise
the man wholeans across the limit of self-control.
These aro the moments which drain off the strong

men from the mass of poetasters. To recognize
be port and presence and neighborhood of an

athlete, yon should stand an hour before this
scene of formidahlo faery, and try to comprehend
those wide sands devoured by the waves, those

titanic waves caught by the hurricane and
spun into the clouds, and those clouds
built like forts of iron .along the opaque
horizon.

The "Monitor Fleet" (89), is intended to de-
velop in the spectator another quality of terror •

It is the terror of sullen, boding preparation.
The whole scene dresses itself close and dense
like a warrior arming for the final day's conflict.
The shore is a dead flat; but the ribs of a man o
war,: the .worsted of some previous encounter
roll up from the sand. The lines of the advancing
waves, stretching tense quite across the picture,
come up as'sharp as razors, one behind another,
and bite' upon ,the strand like the teeth, file be-
hind file,of a marine monster. Theflattened water
growing darker and darker toward the distance
at length embraces the deep-planted hulls of the
monitor4leet, whose squat towers, low, black and
venomous, fringe the horizon with a horrible
battlement. So much say the.solid objects repre-
sented; but where the medium exhales and grows
lees dense—where the ocean gives off its cloud;
and the steam-fort its black plume of smoke; and
the sunset its darting shaftis of light, the man-
sion grows more distinct. The gathering
thunders ascend iu strange, concentrating spirals
of lurid cloud, that seem as if in another
instant they would explode. To par-
allel these, and mingle with them,
wind upwards the wreaths of fetid smoke, like
the steam that coils out, in Bunyan, from the
by-way to hell. The nitrous thunders of earth
have come to comprehend the purpose of the
storm, and twist up under, and bear the tempest
on their sooty wings,and caress and twist around
the vapors like assistant gnomes. A sinister par-
allelism, a boding sympathy, has been estate
Relied, in WIS. great pairiter's imagination, be-
tween the respiration of the monitors and the
breath of the storm. Then, from the vaporous
corner where he sinks, the sun, still in sympathy
and still traveling with the tempests and the en-
gines, opens his red hand and darts his upright
lighttings across the sky. In the opposite part
of the heavens the blue is still undisturbed, and
the crescent moon, indicated with a touch, sends
a drop or two of helpless, milky light down to
the kutuld sands.

The remaining subjects exposed by Mr. Hamil-
ton Ibis year are smaller and perhaps in every
instance less interesting, than those we have at
some length described. The moonlight sky in
"Belmont" (98) is completely' wanting in depth:
as the perpendicular and horizontal lines of radi-
ation wheel across it from the moon in the centre,
it looks as brad as the top of a hat, or like the
immense and very bcamy discs which the makers
of saws expose at industrial fairs. In front of
this Sky of burnished metal, like profiles cut. out
in pasteboard, rise the Lombardy poplars, the
balustrade with Lorenzo and Jessica, and
the moonlight beating on • the flat Venetian
lagoons. Mr. Hamilton, who has done so many
better thir,,s, fad who reveals himself at tills
same er:l,lli(ion hi exposures which do him such
lofty erilit. may deliver this infelicitous canvas
to the critics. thl "Lowering Weather" (1:;5),
has the r.,11111 ,:, fcalt, of opicity, which vo, were
troubled with in the Atlantic City ;""liiit' being
more mercifully hung, out of the dissolving,
gastric of the subtle art of France, it
looks better. iris .• Woods in Winter" (249), is
a small, slight short. hardly worth exposing, but
a happy (Bough indtc,„tion of some effect he has
obeprvt d among the leaileths groves-of his pretty
Fraoktord.

But these are hardly the- measurable effort of
kis Mind. In his pair of tragic nietures—in the
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heads of animals. These are arranged alternately
the top and bottom of the line of sculpture,
within . 'the zigzags or' •greeques, and,
every angle terminates in the head of a condor.
It is impbssible to describe this arrangement of
figures and ornament, and. I should require a
drawing to make what I have said intelligible.

"These are the onlseniotorei; on the face of
the great monolith ofTiahnanaco. -I shall not
tan nips to explain their significance. D'Or-
bigry finds in the winged figures With human
brads, symbols or representations of conquered
chiefs, coming to pay their .homage to the ruler
who had his capital in Tiabuanaco, and who, as
the founder of Sun worship and the bead of rc-
ligion as of the state, was invested with divine
al tributes as well as with the insigniA of power.
The figures with condors' heads, the same fan-
ciful philosopher 'supposes, may represent the
chiefs of tribes 'who bad not yet fully ac-
cepled eivilization,ond were thereforerepresented
without the human profile, as an indication of
their Unhappy and undeveloped atm ie. By. parity
of interpretation we may take it that theeighteen
unfinished figures were those oras many chief-
tains as the ruler of Tiahnanaco had it iu his
mind to reduce, and of which, happily, just two-
thirds had claims to be regarded as civilized, and
when absorbed, ta be perpetuated with human
heads and not with those of condors.

"another French writer, M. Angrand, finds a
coincidence between these• sculptures and those
of Central America and Mexico, flaying- cor-
responding mythological and symbolical signifi-
cance, thus establishing identity of origin and in-
timate relationship between the builders of Tin-
huartneo and those of Palenque, Ocosingo and
Xochlealco.- .

"Leibnitz tells us that nothing exists without
a cause; and it is not to be supposed that the
sculptures under notice were made without a
motive. .They are probably symbolical, but with
no knowledge of the religious ideas and concep-
tions of the ancient people whose remains they
are, it Is presumptuous to attempt to interpret
them. Nowhere else in Peru, or within the
whole extent of the Inca empire, do we find any
similar sculptures; and they are, as regards Inca
art, quite as unique in Peru as they would be in
Boston Common or the Central Park "

In considering the elaborate system of ruins
from which we have selected a single stone, Mr.
Squier remarks :

"We can hardly conceive of remains so exten-
sive as those of Tiahuanaco, except as indices of
a large population; and as evidences of the pre-
vious existence on or near the spot of a consider-
able city. But we find nowhere in the vicinity
au) Madded traces of ancient habitations, such •
as abound elsewhere in Peru, in connection with
most public edifices. Again,the region around is
cold, and for the most part arid and barren.
Elevated 13,000 feet above the sea, no cereals
grow except barley, which often fails to mature,
and seldom if. ever so perfects itself as to be
aysilabln for seed. The maize is dwarf and
scant, and uncertain in yield, and the bitter po-
tato and quinua constitute almost the sole articles
of food for the pinched and impoverished inhabi-
tants. This is net, prima .facie, a region for
nurturing or sustaining a large population,
and certainly not one wherein we should expect
to find a capital. Tiahuanaco may have been a
sacred spot Or shrine, the position of which was
determinedby an iucident,an augury or a dream,
but I can hardly believe that it was a seat of on-
minion. Some vague traditions point to Tia-
ithaeaeo as the spot whence Manco Capac, the
feurider of the Inca dynasty, took his origin, and
whence he started northward to teach the rude
tribes of the Sierra religion and government; and
some late wi hers, D'Orbigny and Castelntu
among them, find reasons for believing that
whole Inca civilization originated here, or was
only a tefldx of that which found here a devel-
opment, never afterward equaled, long before
the golden staff of the first Inca sunk into the
earth where Cuzco was founded, thus fixing
through superhuman design the site of the im-
perial city.'

The indigines, however, are less amply fur-
nished with the speculative faculty. A strictly
mercantile Bolntion sufficed to explain the travel-
er's investigations.

"I have no doubt the curet of the town believes
to this day that our visit to the ruins was for the
purpose of digging for treasures, and that we had .
some "itintrario," or guide, obtained from the
archives of Old Spain to direct our. search."
In theviews of these Monuments,however,wbiebt

embellish the pa. CB of Harper,. the aborigines or
"Gentiles" are introduced stolidly regarding the
explorations. In that representing the aforesaid
Gateway, abunched-up figure is seen with his
back planted against the enormous monument,
and holding between his knees a block of stone
which he seems to be embracing or caressing.
The explanation of this figure is contained in the
following paragraph, with which we close our
selections:

"What the Indians themselves thought they
did not tell us. But on our very first day among
tire monuments, and within an hour after we bad
pitched our photographic tent and got out our
instruments, we became aware of the presence of
a very old man, withered, wrinkled, and bent
with the weight of years. His hair was scant
and gray, his eyes rheumy, and his face disfig-
ured by a great quid of coca that he carried in
one check. He wore tattered pantaloons of
coarse native cloth, made from the fleece of the
name, kept together by thongs; his poncho was
old and ragged, and the long woolen cap that was
pulled low over his forehead was greasy from
use and stiff with dirt. He had an earthen vessel
containing water suspended from his waist, be-
sides a pouch of skin containing coca, and a little
gourd of unslaked lime. In his hand he carried a
small double-edged stone-cutter'spick or hammer.
He paid us no perceptible attention, but wan-
dered about deliberately among the blocks of
cut stone that strew the ground, and finally se-
lected one of a kind of white tufa,which he rolled
slowly arid with many a pause up to the very
foot of the great monolith, then seated himself
on the ground, placed it between his legs, and
after pr.( paring a now quid of coca, commenced
to work on the stone, apparently with, the pur-
pose of cutting it In halves. He worked at It all
day with scarcely perceptible effect, and during
the whole time neither noticed us nor responded.
to our questions. Just before returning to the
village, in the edge of the chill night, I prevailed
on one of our arrieros, who could speak Aymara,
to ask him what was his occupation Ho got
the curt answer from the old man that he was
"cutting out a cross." Every morning he was at
the ruins before us, and he never loft until after
we did at night. ' All day he pecked away at the
stone between his knees, apparently absorbed in
his work and oblivious ofkOnt'presOnce. After a
time we came to look upon hiat an an integral
Part of the monuments, and would have missed
him as much as, we would have done the great
monolith itself.

"One evening I mentioned the old man to the
c4ra, who again put on mystery, toqk me out for
a turn in the plaza, and explained in whispers,
heavy with fumes of canaso, that the old man
was nothing more nor less than a spy on our
doings, and that we made no movement in any
direction that he did not carefully observe.
'lie Is,' said the eura, 'ow) of the guardians of
the tapadas. He is more than a hundred ye tre.
old. He was with 'rupee Arum when he un-
dertook to overturn the Spanish poorer, and he
led the Aymaras when they sacked the
town of Huttneaue and slew every white man,
woman and child that fell into their hands. He
is a Gentile still, and throws coca on the amo:ke-
las. Al)! It I only know what that old man
knows of the tapadas, Senor,' exclaimed the eura
with fervor, "1 should not waste my life among
these barbarians! You can pity me! And for
the love of God, Senor, if you come across the
treasure, share them with me! I can't live much
longer here !' And the padre burst into a maud-
lin paroxysm of tears."

As we take leave of the antiquarian at the close
of this month's paper, ho is absorbed in prepara-
tions for visiting the Sacred Islands of Lake
Ticicaca.
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OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL AISISHIP COMPANY, 214 B. DELA-

WARE AVENUE. l'ititA nutriaA, April28, IW.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this C slly

puny will be held on WEDNESDAY, May 6th, 155. at 12
o'clock, noon, at the 13oardlof Trade Room, IA CHEST-
NUT Street, at which time there will be an election for
Seven Directore, to servo for the ensuing tear.S. FLANAGAN,
$ ap29-7tl ' President

•64^1114.- MANI)AN MINING COMPANY.—TIIEI ANNUAL
meeting of the Stockholdersof the Mandan 'Alining

Company will be held at the office of the Company. No.
1i24 INALNuT strett, Philadelphia, Tiikrit4uAy, the
lath day of May. 11e38, for the election of Dixectora,tuid.
trautaction of other butinett.

G. A. liOOPES. Secretary.
PLIII.APF.T.PIIIA, April 27t1 , Ibet. ap27 tiny2B

StiETNA MINING COMPANY.—TiII: ANNUAL
ling of the Stockholders of the :Etna Mining

Company win be held at the °thee of the Company, No.
324 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the 23th
day of May, 1868, at 13 o'cl ck, M., for the election of Di-
rectors, and transaction of other business.

B. A. 1100PES, Secretary.
PITILATELTIIIA, April 25, 1868. ap.27ttny36s

OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALAND MINING
CO3IPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR. No. Wei WAI.

NUT bisect.
FITILAPELFIIIA. April ISM

Notice ie hereby given that an Inetalinet,t of FIFTY
(be) cENT.s. on each and every ehare of the Capital

Stuck of the ANIIODALOIO MINING CO stPANY. of
Lake Superior. will be dueand payable at the office of
the Company, No. 324 Walnut street, on or before MON.
DAY, May .I.b. with interest addedafter that date.

By order of the Board. M. IL lIOI'FMAN,
ap24 t my&i - 'Treasurer.

gt.A... VULCAN MINING COMPANY (OF !CCM.
GAN).—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Vulcan Mining Company will be held at the Office
of the Company, he. W.. 1 Walnut etreet, Philadelphia, on
TIIIAiSDAY, the 14th day of May 1868, at 13 o'clock M.,
for the election of Directors, and transaction of other
biwinees. B. A. LiOOPES, Secretary,

Pit ILADELPIIIA April 13th, 1868. apl3truyl4s

itlys UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, E. D..
OFFICE, 424W.A.i.N BEET.

PUILADELPIJIA, April 27th, 18a
The Interest on the Virst Mortgage bonds, Leavenworth

Branch of the-Union Pacific Railway Company Eastern
Divhdon, due May 1. 1868, will be paidon presentation of
the coupons therefor at the banking house of

DA 11 N , SfUECAN CO..
63 Exchange Place, New York.

)u and after that date. '
ap2l.m w ftiti WM. J. PALMEP, Treasurer

THE ANNUAL MEE'fiNG OF THE STOCK ,

HOLDERS of the GREEN MOUNTAIN GOAL
COMPANY will bo held at the Office of the Company,
No. 3 Merchant's Ex chance. Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,
May 12. lekB. at 12 o'clock. noon.

The TrawlerBookt will be cloeed from May firet to
thirteenth.

WM. 8. GREEN, Secretary.

Pin LADELPHIA, Awn 29, 11561. ap29 my! 468 Lt`

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.111*''Otileti of Chief Commilseiouer,No.lol South Fifth
greet.

PIIILADSMPIIIA, MAY 1 1868.. .

Notice.—Owners of Backe and carriager kept for hire
are notitieo that they meet renew their iiicen,e on or he.
fore the let of June. Old The penalty for neglect ie rive
dollars for each and every time the vehicle in used after
that date and mill be strictly enforced

TIIUMAS Sf TRIOL.
myl•fmwatl [Aunty?, Clerk.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMI NT,

PIIII,A PEW] ?lay 2, Pa.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLM:Rs: The Ward of Dl-

rectore have thin day declared a nemi•annual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. on the capital stock of the Company.
payable in cash, clear of National and State taxes. and a
further dividend of Five Per Ce'nt. payable In stock on
and after May :At

Blank nowern of attorney, for collecting dividends can
be obtained at the ovum of the Company, 23.3 South Third
Ftreet. THOMAS T. FlRl'il,

nly2.-30t Trcapurer.

C FFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC CO., NO. 333
WALNUT IiTREE'r.

P./II LAT.EI.I4IIA, APTII I.Ba
- The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Lehigh
Zinc Company IA 11lbe held at the company's office, on
NVEDNi.SDAY, .MAY 6th pros., at 12 o'clock M,for the
purpoee of electing seven Dlreetora to eery() during the en-
suing year, and for the tremeactitin of other beelnuer.

GORDON MUNGE6.
ap3l-t-mv6l Treasurer.

INSTRIIICITION•

AOtICAN CONSEKVATORY 4U? muswS E. CornerTenth owl IValutli Stroete.hummer quarter will egin IfOSDAY, May 25,iind cudSAT U. 1110 Y, October le. .
VACATION OI"rEN WEFKS FEtO I JUNE 27 TOTESiii .-ffit -7,

Now purils may commence immediately and pay 40113date Of lLret lereott.,

woe, OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON AND
EEL COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, April A 1F43.
A special meetingof the Stockholders of the FREE:DWI

IRO'N A.ND S EEL CUMIANY will he held at the
Othce of the Ct mpany, No. 230 South Th,rd street, on
TUESDAY. the fifth of 1 .y next, at 12 o'clock, M., for
the purpose of taking action en the acceptance f the. pro.
vimns of the Act of Assembly, approved the 13th met..
and en the adoption of by-laws.

,CHARLES WESTON In.,
apll tmyg Secretary.

h.XAMINATIO-Nii ;ON WEDNESDAYS, 3 TO 6 P. M.qbere are VBCILUCIeN for beginnere tail advancodimmix in every branch of Vocal, and !warmmental Mueic, Harmony, .locution and ModernLunguagee. .
CIitCULARS AT Tilt MUM STORES, and at the

()Mee of tho unnpervbtory. invllBt
OriDEN'S BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OF THIS

1,.sextract wm make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in ahaw mfnutes. Always on band and for sale by JOSEPELgugslEßA (X).. 108 South Del.wareavenue.

git OFFICE (IF THE LEHIGH COALAND NAVI-
OATION COMPANY,

Putt,AnnixtuA„April 20, ISM.
The Annual Meeting of the S.ock holders on thie com-

pany will be held at -the lic./Aitil OF.TftADE-ROOMS,
north elde of Cheetnut etreet,above Fifth, on 'OIE6I/AY
MORNING, the fah day of May next, at half-peat ten
o'clock. After which an election will be held at the tame
place for Preeident mad Board of Manapre, to carve for
the et:owing year, the election, to clout at 1 I'.M of the
came day. E. W. CAtbc,

ap2l-tutyg Preeident.
E,OLUTE MINING COM Pa N

Annual Jl. eting of the Stackholdere of the RES°.
LTA E MINING UUMPAN Y will be held at the Office of
the CblulalloY. ;No. 324 Walnut street filithdelphia. on
bit )1,DAV , the find day of Juue. VAR at 12 o'clock, noun,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. I.IOOYES, tiecretary.

PIILLADELIIIIA, May 1, 1868.
'wile. OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND CUM.

.PANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STlte..El',PHILADELPHIA, Mitt' 18ti.l.
The Stated Annual Meeting ot the atockholdere of the

Metalline Laud Company will he held at the officeof the
Company, on MONDAY, dune let 'doz.., at In o'clock, M.

M. LI. I.lot FMAN, Clerk.

02f- NATIONAL BANK OF THE itErclado. •pitILA.DELra A. 51a.i" lat 111fFi.
The Board of Directors have declared a diVidend-CiF

THBEE and ONE.HALF-per cent, clear of taxes,
payable on demand. JOSEPH I'. 31M.F1AD.myl.3t4 Cashler.

ANIYODALoiI) MINING COMPANY OF E11123-SUI Ettlult.—The annuel meeting— Of 7tbA....l4oak-
holders of thd Amygdaloid liningCompany of Like So.
perior wilt be held at the (Mice of the Company,No. 324
Walnut etreer, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, June 3,
1563, at 12 o'clock M.. for the election of Directors, and for
any other bueiueee that may legally come before the
meeting. 31. H. HOFFMAN.

Seorotary.
April30, 1848. myLtir3t

°MAIM MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.116r—'1 he Annual Melding of the Stockholder4 of the
Girard Mining Uou, patty of Michigan will • no held at the
When of .the Co•••• patty, No. 324 Walnut eruct, Blida..
dolphin on TUI. SDAY, the eeecu.d day of Juno, IbfiH, at
12 o'cic ck, nt on, for the election of Direct° and tratusac-
tiov• of otherbutincee.

B A. !MOPES, Secretary.
ILADEI.PII IA, May 1,1664. znylual

gil*Pe EMPIRE COPPER CONPANY.—TUE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Chipper

Company will be held at the Orme of the Co upany, No.
VA Walnut Omit, Philadelphia, on FREDA , June 6th,
1868, at 12 o'clock, M., for the election of Directora, awn
for any other beeinees that may regally come before the
meeting.

April 30, WA. M. ILHOFFMAN,
Secretary.

W.A." SOUDERS' DOMF IN THE CITY OF PHILA.
DE Plll2l, April 18, 1808.—The Anunal Ileeting of

the contribut d, for the (-Mellon of twent Tom managers
to twrve for the ensuing i ear. will be held at the Hew,
on MONDAY EVENING, May 11th,11868, from Bto 11l
o'clock. P nt.

apB7,m,th Mull§ E. S. HALL, Secretary.

gglite- BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE—THIS SPLENDID
HairDve id the hest in the world ; the only true and

pep feet Dye ; haritiledt, instantaneous; diem).
nob tinent ;no ritliculous tints; remedied the effects of

dyes ; inOgdr.ted and leaved the hair sof- , and beau.
Mock or In own. Sold by all Druggiete and Perim

mere. and prop rly spoiled at BATCHELOR'S WIG
FACTORY, 18 !fond street, fa. Y. api.w.f,m,BSt

DEN 5 is wiry.

OCf;DR. JOHN M.. FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS,
No. SWVino stmt.—Thirty years' practice, and
'one oftheloldeat establi hod Dentists in the city.

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry, Wu are receiving
calls weekly from those that have boon Imposed upon,
and are making new cots for thorn. For beautiful Ilfe•
like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our prices are
more reasonable than any Dentist in the city. Teeth
plugged, teeth repatred, exchanged, or remodeled to suit

thous o.iide Gasand Ether always on hand. To save
.time and money, give us a call beforo engaging else.
where. No charge unless satisfied. Bost ,of refer.
unnn ', I all-a,m.tmern

XTFAVTURIEDY ',DUNESLANDIIIp AND-XVIISALE
4.1 by a. D.HDBESIED dr DU. lee Beam Delaware sweetie

THE PEXNSYINANTA:.,,nASTIO:SIVNGE CO.
~

• •

Talk° pleasure tx annattne#4 that they 'bisva.(ecured that large Eton, room.
; • •

ChESTNUT STREET,
Who o they open "niitiieampiee in every variety of the wonderful prodltetti of that wontlerfulmaterial,

L. A; Tic SPON G E,
That is calming such revolution In Cushions, Furniture, e.nd all Upholstery work; •

Call and examine dine Goads, and 'leo theteats whfflehteinnatorlaii le bubjected to -te4h4 which *mild-destiny
ether Imo%n.

Phypirlans are reppectfully Invited to call and examine.
Church Committeesare respectfullyreferred to the lin

Robert Leggett, Chairman, for its merits in Church (Maki

&c.•
„

GEO. J. HENKELS LAC Y,& OD
AN6,6rumtin, BT, tir

Now offer an entire now etock of furniture in he lated
ety le,comyrißing

IVEO GREG.
IiEfIiOINNANCE.
POMIPEII.

And other style!,
We are prepared to offer inducemente in

PRICE.
We make a Specialty of

SPRING MATRESSES
AND

FINE ENAMELLED FURNITURE,

GEO. J. HENKEL 111,LAO! & CO.,
rotill4v fm 3m THIRTEENTH and CHESTNUT.

Looluria 611.,AS8iM

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photograph.
Plaln anti OrnamentalOMFrames.
°sly" WOrAtAVARImhim%%L)ORDER;

u—i--I,4ll.ll:ll2ENtis wil)11.11111011111** 000.1ise

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebratedfildrts ravelled top
Wet aotioe..

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gods,
Of late styles to tun variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
708 CHESTNUT.

tiding Cairamittee of the Ninth PreglytertsitsChardif,
guff. sra3,t''

11. S. K. G.
HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,

Every Pair Warranted.
Exclusive Agents for Gents' Glove&

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
511.46 Chestnut Street,

mill., vv

MiETAIL DAT COODir•

Gentlemen'S Fine Furnishing Good&
RICHARD EAYRE;

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invitee attention to hia

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease" and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of St on the
BREAST, comfort in the NECK and ease on the
$ H LDER S.

It is made entirely by hand. with the beat workman.
ship on it.

Also a superior quality of KID HI.OVE.S.at No. 58 N.
SIXTH Street. Phila. mhaam

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Clie*Anui, St..;

gall special attention to their largo invoices of

SPRING GOODS,,
In new and derirahle deehmL which they offer at prltrYthat cannot fall to We vathlactlon, conetzting of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goods and E.mbrolderles,,
Handkerohieht„ Qua, &os,

Linens end
HouseiFtenhhlng Dry Goothk,

In GreatVarbity.

Ladles will find it to their 'advantage to sad salsa,

aortae our large etosk of

Piques and Material for White Waists,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

UENTIV rierzbiTtlr • U etteU
toned, Over Getters. Cloth. Loathed.%silland brown Linen; ChUdren's40 Vet etLegging' -,_also made to order41 '4' PS -GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

• of every deseriptiom_vemlow, 903 Clteetont
itreet, corner of Nlatn. Thebeet Kid Gions

or ladles and smite at RICHELDERIFER'S 13AZAAlt.
notette OPEN IN THE EVENING.

01100-EitIES, 141Q11)411009 &44.

SP.nING COLORS
LpAcAB.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

At low pricee.
et:EWEN STODDART 13110.,

4.50, 452 and 4.54 North Second lame.

` ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine fireeetleg,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

50 PIECES BOY'S CASSIMEP.E FROM Atxmom
at 55 cents per yxrd.

C EWEN STODiThRT dc BRO..
LA 452 and 454 North SecondStreet

Fre sh Fruits and Vegetables.
RASPBERRIES, PEACHES. PEARS, FRENCHPEAS.

bIUSUROONIS,GREEN CORN,at

JAMES E. WEBB'S,
ja26 E. E. corner WALNUT 8,114 EIGHTH Streets.

VAVII3. CELBl3ll.ATllifiiffiiirig—idD Oni
oilmen /lam, that comrtomenA of, the season, Justre•

oeived shd for sale at COU=OI9 ! ,M.stEnd"WDOeTY• tioi

1148south &coed Street. ,
.

,. .
..,

,iIEB,III),E.ACHEBeO2 fl' itIN Blb. OANS AT 90
, cults .eer. cam reept, Corn, Tomatoes, Nes, also

*mkt Peas ' and latintoinow, fn store and VW. ale at
4-I°VB7rB Ead lEnftiVr9cer9, No. 118 Sou*
street. , .

WO FIND • AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED STOCK
1 • of Spring Drays eimae go to tho largo eatabliabroolut
of ECRWEN STODDART ORO..toy 2 315 460, 432kad 464 North &tendrt.

pie!' BLACK SILKSFOR SUITS AND MANTILLAS.
all widths arid gnats. Superior Goods at $1 50. Si 75.

mud $2 CS per yard.EMMEN RTODDART Er 8110,
50.453 and 464 North Rooted Argot

EW BONELESS MACKEREL. YARN°
Bloatere,Snlced Salmot Mess and No. 1 Macke

t at CoIiSTY'S East End Grocery,No. 118 So
Setond Street.

SPRLNG DRFBR GOODS.
London Warh Poplins.

113onjoor Poplins;
Pangoo hilict ores

Popllnettes.
Silvery:4a.

WENT INDIA HONEY .AND OLD FASHIONED
T► Sugar HOMO Molasses by the gallon, at GOUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street.-

Melanges.
Choke Silk 'Whisky.

SUk Chresca Pop lin*.
Stock chaissrlni Ott i37

CCU% DARTtOD& SRO.,
450. 4b2 and 454 sind street..

J. CIIAMBERS, NO.' gin ARCH STEEST.—GREAT
U. BAREIALNIS FRQSI 41.11CTLO IN

. WHITEWOOS
• . 'retakeand Pique. for25 eta.

I.aftwook. 25 czar.L aidripe Eiwise Merlin. Met,.
ch kfueUn two .d.. wide, 50 tta.

• Tench Tucked Marlinfor Wain..
a Lace Pointer. bargaira,

MarieAntoinette riche..
Lama Parasol Covers.
ColorNlTrimming Lacer.

'Hamburg Edgings and Incertinga, choice doeigneas,porco nlhalf the cost of Importation.

lAIIION 00010113 :—B A ItGAINS B &MAINS !I
.n. iv)dot, GoodLinea lidkfer• 12}5and lb:.

Good LimpDoylies Me. to $1 25.
140 dititt. gents L'ol'l Border Hiltfe 10 and MN
vu'iltpx. trsate, flenect•stltedildkts, ere. $I •

`,oo47Veigoodis arc Bargains.,
sTos.Es * wOOO,

Aii;3o ft Arch street.

71/4TEW'STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.
£ CHENPA SILKS.

WIT1PE SILKS
FLAW SITS11.4.1. SILKS.

4.; }WED SILKS.
SUPEEVRluNlltNLI

BLACSILKSKSILKS.
E.

EDDING SLLKI
EDWIN HALL CO.,

23 South Second etreet.

-fiIIOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUASI.
ty of Sweet Oil of own importation. just received

and for ealo at COUSTYIS East End Grocery, No. Ul
South Second street

IDAISPETING9. dr.V.

1222 CHESTNUT. STREET. 1222.

,tgpecial Notice.
Baying completed ourremoval to New Store, No. 121r.

CllEfilNUT Street. we ,are now ready to offer, at Wrests
cash prices. a newstock of haudeome

CABPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTIN 1380,
With all other Made of goods in our lice of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Cbestnitt Strslet. 12220,

1111 V ATIOU ES. JOMirWIL &V.

rDW —lxvitsL,Apopitis
, -lOND DEALERS .&

WATCHES, JEWECIa .44. SIEVES. W•AdE.
WATOHEB and JEWELRY REPAIRED. )

A LMERJA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES
Liin large cinders and of inperior quality, In store
and for sale by M. P. OPIUM, N. W. cornerEighth and
Arch streets.

802 Chostunt St.,ll4lla*

Wgfe,Invite the Wattle* oterebeeere to theirtare**

CENTS' AND LADIES'
W .A. "1" C S

.

.
•

Just received,of the finest European mtikerkindependentt.
Quarter Second, and Belf.windlng..; in Oold apid Silver
Cases, Mau; American Watches of all algae.

. _
.

_ . .
Diamond Bete, Pina,fituda, ithigeotc• Cml.:amend"

Garnet and Etrnecan Bets. in great variety. '
,m SntdmStialblwarßofdalPirnedses.n tisn,oludig slams snort.DRINCEBB ALMOND—NEW CROP PRINUESVPA.

L perehoil Almon& justreceivedant torgale by M. P.
aPILLIN. N.W. coy. Arch end Eighth etreete.
DAMNS I RADHNS 1 I-21X) WHOLE, HALF AND
Lto quarter boxes of Doable Crown Raking, the beet
fruit in the market, for gale by U. F. BPLLLIN, N.W. cor
Arch and Eighth streets.

r..7,--"17, 13 A L T I. IYI 0 R .E,

101, IMPROVED BAST:BURNING

1100; FIRE-PLACE HEATER,
4"..0ca10 '. . WITII

LnAjol6q MAGAZINE AND ILLUMINAHNG DOORS,
.4..:-.-_—""" Tly:tfnc4t Cheerful and Perfect Heater in
Uee. Toho had, Wholeeulo mid Retail, ef

.
. CLARK,

myl 3mi. . 1008 MARKUP Street, I'lillada.

NTELS.

'ZV/OA,'.7
",,
:: ,

„_,,,

.
.• ,r.- .,.7_

,-:: •
WHOLESALE

4A
motl

tV RE AND,;EVr,p TAIL
4,40A,--,i*3 00
Vikiis t'4'o A0"

TO .1650 00.
..

.._

CH AR.L li:',S LYNE,
PatentFolding, Spring Seat and Round Back,.

PEJIAMBITLATOR kIaNITFACTU REP.:
• • • 919 .ultCll Street, Philadelphia. .-

Tbey can be taken apart or folded up.• and packed in
the eroallet place poselble, or bung:up if not required.

Their equal hoe never before been *teen in ,this country,

Second-hand rorauabulatore repaired or takeapniEsaulu.
ex-

change. ,

TOIL - A INTr IrIEI_A€4O
sati.prttattymay.ient4trd ttka2.)fiSl•fini,heo,Eurtinelfiti
BANGER, 'Mill and LOW'i,wl.4

Manufactured and for aide by • .
W. A: ARNOLD;

1303 Chrstout Street.

l 3 tIJDLES.HA.KNE9S, &C.

77 OFGEES' AND IVOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Knriati, PEARL and S PAU HANDLES, of bawd!.

ha film, RODGER:4! and WADE BUTCHER'S„ and
the CELEBRATED EEC': UL MI, RAZOR. scas,sotte
JN CASES of the timer qua'ity, Rtm•rs, Knives, ?Masora
and Tablo Cutlery,Ground and Pol SAKI. S ['EU-
MENTS of the moat appro,ed con,,tructiou to waist the
Icarinh ,at P. MADEIRA'S, Ogler and Surgical Inatru.
wont Maker, 115 Tenth Streotibolow Vhentnut mu tig

Lth GONGla thiS:•, ...AECONII BEBBIOII•

CLOSE. OP BAI.IIIWAVAI PEOCEEDLKOS

•'lkSenate.WaantiosProx,•lll,ly 2.
After the adjournment of the Court, the Senate took

up the amendments to the naval' appropliattom bill,
wlilch ran inlOtitlp Cli Mr. ,31,,nnu.t.,, wore non-con-
curred iniiind Meeerir. Of:Maine, Conkling, and
Crimea nero naminted iota committee'of conference
on the part of the Senate.

The lento, at Atteenminutes ..past ,threc, ad-
ioustted 4

„ ,-Ittomesp of Representatives.
e Wealrwroig, May 2...

Mr. Pat NE, oeWisconsin, Introduced a resolution,
whichwhitadopted, calling on General Grant to ur-
nish the number of votes cast in Arkansas on the
adoption of the ConstituLlon for that State.

The members then ricaaltnpanied the managers to the
bar of the Senate.

When the members returned from the SenateCham-
ber, Mr. DONNELLY obtained unanimous consent to
make a personal explanationOn March 20 be asked
leave to Introdhee a bill for the construction of a rail-
road from, Taylor's Falls by way ofFort Cloud to the
western boundary of the State of Minneeols. Lie had
naked that it lae referred to thaCommittee on Lands
and printed. Objection was made by the gentleman
from Illinois (Mr. Washburhe), and he heard no other
objection. 'lt subsequently seemed, however, that
Mr.Reiman hadpujected. tie went to ML Wit& hurne
and informial him that he was about going to Con-
necticut to labor in behalf of the Republican party,
and therefore ho would be obliged tohim If he would

• withdraw his objection, so that healight Intruduca
the bill. His antiwar was that Mr. flohron had ob-
jected. Re then went to Mr. Holman, and thatgen-

tleman, though nripo‘ted to him in politics, said he
would not interf.ire to prevent the reference of the

but Mr. Washburoo renewed his objection.
Stung with indignation at the conduct of Mr. Wash-
burnt,, he eat downand wrote a letter to Mr. Folsom,
of Taylor's Falls, merely stating the facts. The letter
was then read, in which It was stated that it seemed
that Mr. .Washburne resisted every, effort of his toprocure legtalation for the benefit of his constituents.

Mr. Donnelly added that Mr. Washburne bad a
brother there who sought to supplant him as a ateat-',
bet of Congreali. This leiter having been pub fatted'in the papers, Mr. Washbarrie wrote one, without a
parallel in the history of Congress, and soshocking.and offensive and outrageous in its character that hewould notnow have it reed were it hot that Justice de,
mended its reading.

Washburne's letter was dated WashingtonApril 10, ana was addressed to Mr. Folsom at Taylor's
Falls, In which he- stated that I. Donnelly seemed to
be searching for sympathy, and asked Mr. Folsom to
took at Mr. Donnelly a Jesuitical performances, Mr.
Donnelly knowing that the bill had not the ghost of a
chance, as theta was but little land to go to the State
ofMinnesota; and it wasfurther stated that Mr. Dea-
na), might have introduced hie bill four months
(artier from the period at which he sought to intro-
duce it. Row contemptible mutt apyRepreeentative
appear who wee f ,and guilty of attempting to impose
or, his constituents. From his knowledge of the
character of Mr. Donnelly, he (Mr. Waehburne) had
become extremely auspicious of anything which be
<Mr, Donnelly) proposed He left Philadelphia be-
tween two days, changing his na ne, and also chang-
:ng from a BuchananLocofoco, and made hie appear-
ance In Minnesota asan office beggar. ° It was Don-
nelly's asheme ofplunder which made Mr. WaStiburne
oppoie him. • Hetrusted that his f 11r. Washburne's)
record was nit stained with venality, corruption, and
crime. livery corrupt measure in Congress bad re-

• ceived Mr. Donnelly's support.
The letter of Mr. Washburno having been road by

° the Clerk, Mr. Donnelly remaraed that ho was net-
t:drily justifiedin the declaration be had made, that
the annals of Congress presented no pardllel tothat'
litter. and ho thought be should establish that there
mere in the letter twenty-three distinct statements,
but were twenty-three distinct faleeboods. fie
ahouln attempt to deal with them as rapidly as pose!-
nible. •

Mr. Donnelly went on to explain that he had only
received the draft of the bill on the2d of March; that
he had suited leave to introduce it on the 4th; that
Mr. ,Wenbburno had tobjetted; that he (Mr. Donnelly)
bad teen gone to Connecticut, toaid the Republican
partym the canvass of that State. He expressed his
hellirf that the objection made by Mr. Washbarne
had sprung from personal and malicious motives, and
remarked that that gentleman could not speak the
truth, even when the truth would best serve hie per-
posea. - Raving referred Wandanswered other points
in Mr. Washinarne's letter, Mr. Donnelly went on to
speak of Mr. Washburn. of Wiacollain. as "mousing
around” in reference tosome otuer bill .

he SPEAKER Interrupted. and said• that that was-
not parliamentary language towards a member who
was absent, and who was not involved in the contro-versy.

Mr. DoaNzinv said be would withdraw the re-
mark.

Mr. Weslentriteis, of 110nole, expreseed the hope
that the patty would be aletwed to go on.

Mr. DRKEEI4.-E, after teeming teem that point, re-
ferred to the charge in Mr Wit&barite's letter Ileahis
!Mr. Donnelly's) opposition to the bill offered some
time slimeby Re Washbarn, at •Viiiscorusin, to reduce
the farce on the PacMc Raitreed, miseetbe attributed
to the fact that he had a free pass to ride over the
road. Be declared that he had never ridden over a
mile of the road, and did not expect tountil it was

'completed from tbe tlisaisslppl to the Pacific. it
would be a censolatene then, tee krow, be said, that
that mighty work had been nestedand opposed by
the meet blatant,- loud-voiced, big-chested, small-
headed,bitter-heart"ed demagogue in •all the land,'
[Laughterein both sides ofthe tetember.] .• -

Referring to the charge made .against inlet leMe-
Wasbleutte's letter; of bib being "ail otiled hewer,"
Mr. Donnelly said; AnMike begger, sod that teems',
eentleman bearing the name Winch lus doest
Brute." .An °Mos ttivtaele Why,Mr. Soothe. eilheff
I entered the State of Mtn it was DemometicWhen I entered the donateIA I live it Wee two
to oneDianocrette. 1 aeleadtree .ofilett, and I expected
tone. But the chaige cow* front each n quarter
that I cannot fail to note% it The gent eman's
family are chronic office bemire They are nothing
ii not in ollk-c. Out of Mad they are miserable,
wretched, God-forsaken, and as . uncomfortable as
that famous stump-tailed bull in fly tune.[Laughter.]

This whole trou teearises from thepersistent determ-
ination of one of the gentleman's family to eft in this
ledy. Every young male of the gentleman's family is
born into the world with "M. C." franked on his
broadest part. [Laughter.]. Thegreat calamity seems
to be that God, in His infinite vrisdom, did not make
any of them bread enough to make room for U 8. 8.
fLaughtere There was room for- "U. 5.," but the
other "B.e slipped over, and U. S. end Company is the
firm., [Lan ghrere

The SPEAKES interrupted Ur. Donnelly, and ne
minded hint that bar. language was beyond the usual
limit of parliamentary propriety.

Mr. Viesitetmes again intimated his desire that
'the party." should, be permitted tosoon. •

Mr. Doerietee said he was sorry to teanegress the
proper limits ot eubate, but the House would per-
ceive that the character of the letter on which he was
commenting made hem speak under some feeling.
I was drawn let° it, ho said, by the charges made
against my personal character by the vile insinuation
contained, in that ,leitur that I was a fugitivefrom
justice, and that I ded from the City ot Philadelphia,
"under suspicious circumstances, between two des's.,"
This, Mel:Weaker, is an absolute, unqualified,
mitigated falsehood, and but for the respect which I
have for you, and for thisRouse, I would use stronger
language.

Mr. Donnelly then wenton to refute that charge,
and had read by the Clerk a letter from the Attorney-
Generalet Pennsylvania, with whom Mr. Donnelly
bad studied law, speaking in strong terms of the
probity and purity ofhis character. and of the public
esteem in which he is held in that community.

Mr. Donnelly then went on to say: I stand here re-
peating theeballengethat if anywhere on God'searth,
down in the mire of filthand all nastiness.thegentle,-
man canpluck up anything which touchee my btonor,
let it come. I shailineet it melte merits. I have gone
through' the entire' catalogue. I have analyzed the
entire contents of the gentleman's foul stomach; I
have dipped mylands in its gall,' and I have examined
the halt-digested tiagments which I found alert in the
gastric juice: But if it is possible fot the gentleman
from Illinois, by his .peristaltie action, to throw up
anythipg more loathsome, More disgusting than ho
has vomited over me in that letter, in God's name, let
it come..

The SPEAKER again interrupted Mr. Donnelly, and
reminded him that his language was out oforder. •

Mr. Weeneunes, of Illinois, again repeated the'
hope that the "party" might be permitted to go onby
unanimous consent.

Mr. Dornierea• Went on, and stated that thecharges
were not original; that they had been r, ot up by one
•of the editors of the St. Paul Press, a man named
Driscoll, who hid been to Philadelphia and had placed
the detectives there for some days, and had returned,
having found nothing affecting his (Mr. Donnelly's)
reputation, but it seems, he continued, that these
charges are brought up here again. I shall not stop
to amplify thatPplendid passage in Shakspere, which
my friend from lowa (Mr. Price) was compelled to
quote the other day against the gentleman from Illi-
nois:

• "Who steals mypurse steals trash.
'Tie something, nothing; 'tees mine, 'tie his,
And has been slave to thousands.
Bat he wbolliches from me my good name,
Rohs tee of that which naught enriches him,
And makes me poor indeed."
Why, Mr. Speaker, the cringing, sneaking thief

who picks your • pocket or steals your overcoat is a
Christian gentleman compared with that monster
who would rob you of the precious mantle of your
reputation, and leave you shiveridg before the con-
tempt of the world. The assassin who strikes you
down in your blood leaves at least yourmemory sacredamong met; and your grave may be bedewed with the
tears ofaffection; but he who would assassinate your

, ,reputation, who would strike at the life of your char-acter, and befotil you, who would cover you, all over
with night eoie la wretcleyvhom itwere base flat-ten, to calla coward." Beside such a ntan the mem-ory ot Booth grows respectable.

Mr. Donnelly then•weut nn to .refer to the chargethat be had cbanged his es -Attics, and declared in an-swer to it that he bad become a Republican twelveyears ago, and that his Republican' politics wore al-
most coeval with the birth of theerarty.

The hour allowed for debate • having expired, a
motion was made that Mr. Doemelly be allowed to
,proceed.

Mr. WAORRUPSE, of Illinois, expressed the

pleb tbnt "the party" Might in permitted tO go cia,aud,
there beingno objection,

Mr. Dor:Art.lA said. -I thank theHome and "that.
other party" for the courtesy. > Pleneral la-tighter. i
I will not notice a l thecharges watch crswi ov r nil
the surfaceofthe letter, as vermin etawl over tan
body offlume peggar, put there is one other pereolal
cliarge,,tbat I have changed my name Tee intention
of the Pehileman is to glveout not out% th it fait
fugitive from justice, but that I was traveling added
an alias.

Mr Wirints, Mr. DOnnellrit' eollomamo, reqqaated
that Mr. Wimbhorne's words be taken dorm bv the
t h rk, hot 1w soon afterward withdraw the reouest,

tb,• advice of friends, staying on the conciusion of
theacntlerciah's remarks bo would ask leave to intro-
duce a resolution of ceneu•e.

The SeEARFn replied that, according to the custom
of the House, no bilainess could be transacted unless
the House return from the Senate before three o'clock,
and in pursuaece of notice given.
I Mr. WINLOTT then asked unanimous consent to in-
troduceilia resolution.

Tim bna.ltramitild /tuft c/mild pot be dong. When
the members re; trued to their hall this atternoon,ths
gentleman from Mimrsota asked leave, which was
dratted, to Make a personSl explanattominyolvlrigat
Controversy between himself and the gentleman froth
Illinois. The House Paw lit to have debate without
legislative action. No businera con dbetranitacted.-
VIis being the understanding. gentldtnen who were
absent wonid h .ve occasion to complain.

Mr Wasursonsig —Isaid I should not reply torch
a niemlfer, arid I wish to say further—

The Brizareste, interrupting him, stated the reason
why' he ruled the gentientanfrp a Illinois oak of prdeft
It.was owing to the gentleman's attitude, geatiires
end language to the gentleman from Minnesota. The
Chairreminded the geqtlemato frqm Illinois, as he
several times reminded the gettlenfan from Ulnae-
rota. and the House. that his remarks were not parli-
amentary, and not such as should go .tq the people,at
large '

-

Mr. WINDOM gave notice that when the House
again met for business he would offer his resolution of
censure against Mr. Washhurne

Mr. WASTIBUBNE —I shall certainly be very unwill-
ing to be conaidered out of order, and am sorry the
Chair supposed that I bad violated any role of the
House. I was merely stating what / should do under
certain circumstances.

The ; YEAREIt if the gentleman's remarks were
not intended for the gentleman from Minnesota, at
whom be was looking, thenthey were not out oforder.

Mr. WAPIIIIMINE-1 repeat. if I were called upon to
makea personal explanation. I should make it,witit
member who is not covered over with crime and in-
famy: whose record is stained with every fraud,
whisky and other frauds; with a man who has
proved false alike to his friends, his country. his con-
stituents, his polities, his religion and his God.

The House, at twenty minutes to five o'clock, ad-
journed.

Mr. Speaktr, I was, sslthin a few .honre aftsr my
birth, baptirted Ignatius L 41014 Donnelly lam 1g-
Intim! Lo)oln Donnelly to- 0.,y, and with Guarl'a hdp

expiet to temaln AO until the end Of my Career. if
I should ever be, inclined to change my name it eeerne
to me that I Would take that 'of "Shim." (General
laughter and enjoyment of the same on both tildes of
the Douse. t

.Mr. WASIIIII!Illtr: was understood to eny that he
would change filenameMr. DONNYLLY retertede-If I thoughtlhe gentle•
man would change it, it wonid. he an inducement to
me to retain It. But what is the meaning of teat ate
taehe It Meansthat thiagenbeman has cracked his
whip ever rnembera of- this House. and has been the
natural successor here of those old slave Medd who
need to crack their whips here; his "vaulting ambi-
tion has o'erleaperi itself." Not eati.fied to assail
us here, to vituperate US here, he is going to mould
the next C014121:29, and he is sailing into our d ifistrletsto tell the people whom they' shall select
and whom they shall not select, kf,y friend Mr.Price) meete ill the newspapers of his district the as-
saults of the gentleman. He Is ragging the whole
vast amphitheatre. Why does he do tufa) There is
a simple explanation which is given Oat 'ln my dis-
trict, and which is one of the great arguinents why,
they ehonld send the distingaisind gentleman's
brother to this House, namely, that he owns General
Grant. That Ile carries Ulysses 8. Grant inhisbreecher! pocket. Why, sir, he already feels onhis
shoulders the cares of empire. He already le fore•
casting cabinets, dispensing foreign missions, set-
ting men up and patting them down. We can
apply to him the language of Cleopatra to Mark
Aetony:
"In his livery walk crowns and coronets; empires and

islands •

Are like plates dropped from his pocket."
Has be not lived in the same town with General

Grant, and should bp not therefore, perforce, be theWarwick. the king maker- the power behind the
throne. I never could account for that singular fact
that he lived in the same town with General Grant,e
except on that great principle of compensation
which runs through the created world, the town of
Galena having for, fio. many years endured the gen-
tlernan—God Almighty felt that nothing lees; than
Ulysses 8. Grant should balance the account.
[Laughter.] Josh Billings, talking of compensation.
says: "It is a question aehether the ,eatisfection of
scratching will notpay a man for the punishment of
having the itch," I leave the gentleman's constitu-
ents to apply the parable. I bow in profound admira-
tion before the gentile of Ulysses 8. Grant. I recog-
nize him as the greatest, broadest, wisest Intellect of
this generation. I cannot think that he will degen-
erate into becoming a puppet to be played by wires
held in the bands of the gentleman front Illinois, or
that he will degenerate into a kind of hand organ, to
be toted around on the hack of the gentleman from
Illinois, while his whole family sit on the top of the
machine vennir ereand catching pennies likda troop
of monkey'. 'General and (midnewts laughter.] I
world say to Ulysses S. Grant, if it was in my power
to whisper anything in his ear, to take counsel by thee
profound remark of Aminadab Sleek, 'when he said,'
-You all expect to get into Heaven by holding on to
my coat-tell; but. I will fool. ' you all; 11l
wear a monkey jacket." fLaughter.l General
Granthas got to wear that political monkey jacket.
We had General Grant np in Minnesota, and, of
coursethe distinguished gentleman from Illinois
was with him, and when General Grantwas serenaded,
the gentleman from Illinois Enid,: his head ont of the
window and thanked the crowd, and when they rode
in an open barouche: together, and the crowd bar-
rabed, the gentleman from Illinois laid his hand upon
his heart, pad .hoysed his profound eclaaowledg-
merits: 'e. , ~. ea

The people out there were in great doubt which
waa Grant and which was Washharne, and they came
to the conrJualon thee-the:quiet, litge if4tUerdati flat* .
be the fOtiettfelitetrOdlftielail,andthat the pretentious,
fussy individual must be the conqueror of Lee.
[L eight/al..] Old Jessie Grant, it is satd, remarked on
that occutien: '• 'Pears to me that Wet burn tertedee
he Owns 'Lyeees, but he don't own me; n0t,..,14,'5e
darned eight." [Laughter.] Shall the twee tiedlt*"go down into history together Glent and Wade-
Mune! Why, Mr. Speaker, the intellect of Grunt is:
like some of the ancient warehouses p. .site great
suttee of the eldest world, where floor aefees above
floor, and cellar deecends lialow cellar, el -peeked fall
to overflowingwith the richest merchandise.

The intellect of the gentleman from Illinois is like
some of those: establishments that we see in Pennsyl-
vania avenue, where the whole stock in trade of the
naerchaptAs spread out in the front window, and
above it alabeir "Anything in this window for one
dollar.- [Laughter.) He is the Cheap John of legis-
-111land that he should attempt to rule and to sway
Ge Want is'not consistent withprobabilities. Lorde
Den eeryeery was once risked why it, was that a dog wags
his tail. "Why," says his,lorriship, "the reason is be-
cause the dog Is greater than the tail.- if it were
otherevieeeireys that profound speaker, :stimuli would
wag the dog." (lettnetiter.) Here wee an nee,
Mr. Speaker, where tne smallest kind ofa rat-tiler-lees
tall attempts to wag 12 NeWfOUndt:lnd dog.

"Cromwell, I charge thee fling repro Ambitiona
By that sin fell the angels." ,_s , _

How then can Washlaftrife hope toprof;tely it? ."
,

The gentleman should take courtedby trhq einwerb
of the omane, -A', quorts lijno. nort fitiliVratitiAla,-
-which may be freelyareedeeeti, :tYou caunot_ ...ke a
`eta anout of every depaeognstete ~.. , ...

e.. . : sir, I
!tremble for 'my conntryla. IfetArne" '.A.. ,tv years
~of republican geneitititneeltlit Wreath,' .... :7 5,3-towtear
there is but cmeltuaest man- it Alas 711.'nee—but one
Let in all tits. trigirem? : if.stitliebterl ..Roes no voice
'betel:de ring, vet againet citeues, and copepireciee, and

ringer WM nO' s'Ofcete heard it. the future assur-
ing dill House that its members„ are all a pack, of
knaves; that the country is going to min, anti con-
eindin,g with that favorite quotation of Iris-from the;
vast stores ofhis erudition, "Shake not thy gory locks
at me; thou came not say I did it?" given with a rdar
like a woundad,gordia, and rash into the cloak room
amid the shouts and lauehter of the Howie.
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Donnelly then went on to draw a fancy sketch
of Dlr. Washburne as he mightappear in the Congress
of the heavens addressing the archangels and angels—-
how he would sail, into them—bow he would route
them, horse, foot and dragoons--how he would atr ack
their motivels and t- fling biiiinustion at them--how he
would declare for economy; that the wheels of the
universe meet, be plopped,- for they consumed too
much grease, aid that all expenditures should be
stoppeo except that which would construct for the
gentleman' an e.x.trit watercloset. One word in con
common.. The gentlemen has assailed me, and it is but
right that I should put his own character in the bal-
ance. What great measure, in his sixteen years of
legislation, has the gentlemanever originated: What
liberal measure has ever met his support: What
original sentiment has he ever uttered: .Whatthought
of his -has (tier risen above the dead level of the
dreaming platitudes! If he lay dead to morrow in this
Chamber what heartin this body would experience one
fence/0 pang of sorrow? Who is there in this House
whom he has not assailed

Ile told the gentleman from Vermont, the other
day, that every corrupt and profligate measure that
was passed onin this body had met with his support,
and when the gentleman from Vermont rose upon
him, be cringed out of it like a whipped spaniel. Did

he not say to my friend from Pennsylvania, Mr.
O'Neill, the other day, that he would not say--for
that is the gentleman's way of making an insinuation
—that the gentleman was one of a "ring" to swindle
his country? Has he not attacked my friend Mr.
Price, of lowa, and aspersed his motives in his legis-
lation in this body?

He hastaught to build himself on our dishonor, to
glorify himself inour disgrace, to pollute and befoul
and traduce the very bqdy of which he is a member.
Ills harangues are the staple of the newspapers of
the opposition. We meet his charges on the stump.
Ho has lowered, by his wholesale, reckless assaults on
the honor and character ofthemembers, the standard
of this body. He has furnished arguments tor the
witof Dan Rice. He hasfurnished substance for the
slandersof the pot-house.

Mr. Speaker,' need enter.intono defense of the For-
tieth Congress. In point of intellect, ofdevotion to the
public welfare, of integrity, 'of personal character, it
will compare favorably with any Congress that ever
sat since the foundation of the government It is il-
interested by names that would do honor to any nation
in any ageof the world. If there be in ourmidst one
low, sordid,vulgar soul. onebarren, mediocre intelli-
gence, one heart that is callous to every kindly senti-
ment and to every generous emotion, one tongue lep-
rous with slander, one month whice is like unto a
den ofwild bate, giving forth deadly odors; if there be
here one character which, while blotched and spotted
yet raves and rants and blackguards like a prostitute:it
there be hereonebold, bad, empty, bellowing dema-gogue, it is the gentleman from Illinois.

Tee beassions, with severity in his tones, stated to
Mr. Donnelly that his remarks were not honorable to
the House of Represeatattves, of which be was a
member; and that. although the Hotuie tolerated them,
the Chair could not consent that they should go on
record, except with :hisprotect:t

Mr. DONNELL), begged pardon of the House, and
said be had no desire to trespass on its rules, or to of-
fend its sense ofpropriety, but the House would ac-
knowledge that no man who eyer sat in thiefbody had,
met with so vile, so extraordinary, PO cruel an assault
es that of which he had been a victim, lie called the'
house to witness that he bad never before vloiated its
rules, nor said a dieconrteons word to any member.
lie hoped the House would pardon the natural heat
which he exhibited.

Mr WAPILBURNE' of Illinois, said: During my en-
tire time of service in this House I have never asked
leave to make a personal explanation, and I neverex-
pect to. 'rho "party" from Minnesota has had the
letter which I wrote to a gentleman in that State read
to the House, and it goes upon the records of the
Douse and on the records of the country, and there it
will remain for all time. Every assertion made in
that leiter is true, and whoever says it is not true,
gates what is false., It I were called upon, I aesire
only to say this: If'!, under any operation of circum-
stances., were over called upon to makea personal ca-
pitulation in reply to a member, it would not be to a
member who had committeda crime; it would not be
to a member who had run away; it would notbe: to' a
member whosewhole record in this House is covered
With veniality,• corruption and crime. .

The SI.EANEA reminded the gentleman that his'' re-
marke were not parliamentary.
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Bark .1 Mildred. Merriman. lo days from Cardenas,
with::gar and molasses to Madeira & Cabada

irm-k M W Brett. 1 hurlow, 14 days from Remedios,with
:car to S Morris Wain es, Co. •

Bark Savannah. Chamberlain. 2 days from Nevassa,
alai guano to E Bazley A Co.

friag Gazelles, Cole. 45 daya from Messina, withfruit, Ac.
to 6 S.Scattergood & Co.

3: hrF W Johnson. Marts, 13 days from Segue, with
sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.

Schr Abby Dunn. Fountain, 14 days from Matanzas,
s,-ith molasses toBarris, nevi & Co.

Schr Sella (Br), Peterson, 12 day's 'front Ponte,'Pß. with
-.mar mid molasses to John Mason& Co.

Sethi. Ellen Ilolgate. Goldin;:. 3 days from Pantego, with
.l-an.her. tr. to Lath/iry. IVickershant &

• • Behr Julia E Pratt. t ickereon, 4 days from Boston, with
indse to Mershon A Cloud.

BELOW.
Brig Olive; Haney. from Wilmington. NC.

. ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
SteamerMayflower.Robinson. 24 hours from New York.

with mdse to W M Baird A Co.
Steamer Philadelphia. Fultz, houre trom New York,

with indse to P Clyde A. Co.
SteamerGeo 11 Stout, Ford, from Washington, with

noise to 'W P Clyde A Co.
tics r RL Tay. Baker, 18 daya from Windsor, NS. with

piaster to E A Souder A Co.
lichr Charm. Studley, ri days from Boston, with mdse. to

Crowell &
Behr Ocean Bird, Marsh. 4 daya from Laurel, Del. with

I it fiber to Moore. Wheatley& Cottingham.

Schr Jaz Bitting. Henry, 4 days from Newtown. 3ld.
sari lumber to COLlina A CO.

GOO' Farmers' Friend. I nglish, 4 days from Laurel, Del.
with lumber Moane, Wheatly A Cottingham.

Fehr Dart. 1,a110v. -ay. 3 days from Choptank River. Md.
ith railroad ties to Collins A

•Srhr T U .Boom-r, Low. 4 days from Burned Creek
Springs, Md. with lumber to Moore, Wheatley & Cotting.

Behr Chas Gaskill Dutton, 5 days from. Norfolk, Va.
:~uuberro Coilmu k Co.

Sells Mohawk. Gravener, 4 days from Shaptown, Md.
•••. ith lumber to Moore, Wheatley A Cottingham.

Behr Little Rock. Richman. o days from James River.
.v it h railroad ties to Collins& Co.

Sclir John M Clayton, Thomas. 1 day from 'Frederica,
Pet. with Errtin to Jas L Bewley A Co.

Schr 31 L Coyne, Facemire, new Bedford.
Svhi .1 li Austin. Davin. Milton, Mass.
Schr Restless. Baxter, Boston.
Schr Sarah Gardner, Stacey, Lanesville.
Behr Steelman, Steehnan. Boston.
SchrL I) Small.;Tico. Boston.
Schr RR 'o 50, Corson, Norwalk.
Schr K Seaman, Seaman, Boston,.
Schr ,J P31cL evitt, Mullen. Bridgeport.
Bohr W /1 Lennie. Leeds, 13auversport.
Schr W S Thompson. Yates, tieorgetown,
Schr Wild Pigeon, Phillips, New London.
Tug Thus Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W 1' Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Mershon, from Baltimore, with a tow

ot barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Clyde. Bureau. from Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to W P Clyde & Co.
TugLookout, Alexander, from Baltimore, with a tow

.4 Largae to.W 1' Clyde k Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

ship Baltic, Olsen. Antwerp, L Westergaard & Co.
steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey, New Orleans via

Havana. Philadelphia and Southern Mail SS Co.
Steamer New York, Jones, Washington, W P Clyde&Co.
Steamer E CBiddle. McCue, New York, W P Clyde&Co
Steamer R Willing. Cunditf. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Valley City, Morgan. Itichmend,W Pelyde & Co.
Behr Korot, Crocker, Cardenas, Isaac Hough & Morris.
Seta Decora, Clark. 3latanzas, do
Selo W H Dennis, Leeds,Danversport, Wannomacher&Co
Schr L D Small, Tice. Danversport, Day, Huddell & Co.
Schr J P McDevitt; Mullen, Bridgeport, Quintard, Ward

& Co.
Schr Wallah). Hawkins, Boston, L Audenriod A Co.
sehr R II Shannon, Bilks, Boston, do •
Bohr 31 Steelman, Steelman.Boston, Blakiston, Graeff&Co
Seim W B Rowe, Whitmore. Saco, do
Sehr M E Coyne, Facemire, Gloucester, Weld. Nafle&Co.Sehr Wild Pigeon, Phillips. Providence, Tyler & Co.
SchrEliza 31 Hooper, Lynn, do
Bohr RBosnian, Seaman. Boston. Dovoy, Son & Co.

tag Thos Jefferson. Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow of
barges, W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Lookout. Alexander. for Baltimore, with a Ow
of bargee, W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Chesapeake, Mershon, for Baltimore, with a tow of
bastes. W P (Aye° & Co.

Tug Clyde, Duncan, for Baltimore,-with a tow of barges,
WP Clyde &

MEMORANDA,.
Ship Lancaster. Jackson, from Liverpool for this port,

was spoken Path ult. lat 48 15, loft 25 46.
SteamerJuniata, Hoxie, sailed from Havana let inst.

for this tort,
Steamer Saxon. Boggs. hence at Boston 2d inst.
Steamer Tonawana, Jennings. cleared at Savannah 2d

inst. for this port
Steamer Norfolk. Vance. sailed from Richmond Ist

inst. for this port.
Bark Emma F Harriman.' Harriman, at Cardenas Old

ult. for bogus, to loud sugar for this port, at $lO per hhd

GAS FIXTURES•
('LAS FIKTUREB. —MUG:CRY. MERRILL a
lT TIIACEdIi,d, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures. Lamp., .4c., dm, would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets. dm. They also introduce
gag pipes Intodwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All wort
warranted.

VANKIRR. & MARSHALL. HAVE A COMPLETE
stock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. 913 Arch street.
i"tALL AND BUY YOUR GAB•FIXTUItES FROM
1..) the nuulufacturera,_

YANKIRS & MARSHALL,
No. 912 Arch street.•

ITAAKIRIC & MARSHALL, NO. OIS ARCH STREET,
V manufactureand keep alt styles of Gas.FLittuns and
Mandeliors.

Also, refinish old fixtures.

TAMCIRK & 111A118BALL„ NO. 912 AMR STREET,
give special atteritloa to fitting up Churches.

Pipe run at the leived rates.
et OLD. GILT AND. .EGEOTRO SILVER-PLATED
OF Raa-Pbttureit. at VANICIRK is MARSHALL'S, Na
912Arch street.All work guaranteed, to give satiefeetton. None but
ttnit•clasa workmen em .loved. (€B4 m w gm,

"
-

IECT-413NUTS ANDTSZeONDS.—NEW CROP GISMO.
Tv Ha !Aid Elver Shell Almonds. for male bi
J. B. BUSAMI,dc W., IASouth Delaware avenue.

'or oeton--Stetunehin Line Dired,
BAILING Most Hew'lh 'km EVERY FIVE DAM,

FROM PINE BTREETARE. RO
PITLIADELPW.A. AND LONG

ml.tam—
WSTON.

Rue is composed of the firstilms-4 timinstunoniAlt 1,488p 4tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON. 1,280 tone, Captain F. M: Bog"
NOR /BAN. 1.280 toloseedtorato Crowell. "

TheNORMAN. from Phila.. on Tnesday. May 6.10 A.M.
Tau 8A XuN. Dam Boston. Bat rday. • May 8. 3. P.M.

I These Steamships sail punctually, aartgat will be
received day, a Steamerbeing saw On the belt',

' Ftel tfpg point, beyond Baden seat th despatch:
For tat or Panage (euperlor excomraceiallollo.apply to HENRY WINBOR&

_

m4.31 Rsil South Delaware avenue.

diamb PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLIN ES4111111161"5"_FRom PIER 18 SOUTHWHARVES.

aThe uNIATA will call FOR NEW ORIXANS,VIA
HAVANA. Saturday. May at 8 o'clock A. M

The', STAR' OF THE UNION will sail FROM NEW
(*LEANS, VIA HAVANA,
' The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH. on
Saturday, May lath, at o'clock A. M.

The 'WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH,
on Saturday, May 9.

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N. C..
Thursday, May 7, at 6 o'clock P. M.

Ihrough Ellie of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
sold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DILKES, Freight Agent,

not!No. 814 South Delaware avenue

aftPHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND,NOR.
FOLIC STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT mu LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

AtNot.from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street
TH OH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via Virginia and
Tennessee AirLine andRichmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight ILaNDLLI) HUT ONCE, and taken atLOYTEB
itAg ES TUAbi ANY OTHER LINE.

Theregularity, safetyand cheapness of thisroute com
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description offreight.

Nocharge for commission. drayage. or any expense
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE dr CO..
14Richmond South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at and City Point
T.P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel&

I HAVANA STEAMERS.
BEMI.MONTHLY LINE.

The SteamshipsIENDRICK HUD50N................... ....Capt. Howe.
STARS AND STRIPES..... .

..
... Holmes

These steamers will leavethis port (or Havana evert
JtherTuesday at BA. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmes,Master,

Will tall for Havana on Tuesday morning. May 19th.
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, 550, currency.,
Nofreight received after Saturday
Forfreight or passage, apply to

TidOMAS WATTSON & SONS,
au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. •

The Steam Propellers of the Line will commence load.
[fig on SAI URDAY, 2lst tnstt leaving Daily, cc usual.

THROUGH IN 24 HoURS.
Goods forwarded by'all the Lines going out of New

York- -North. oat aod West--free of commission.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

-

WM. P. CLYDE & CO ,14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.
JAS. RAND, Agent,

104 Wall street, New York.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.

Georgetown. and WaEhi-.gton, D. C., via
Chegapeake and Delaware Canal, with con

lagetiona at Alqaandria from the ruort direct route for
Nyncliburg, Etrutol, Knoxville. Nthville, Dalton and the
gouthiseet.

Stearncre leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
'darketerect, ever:" Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. Y. CLYDE at CO..
• 19 Ne tb and South %Viatica,.

J.ll. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE CO., Agents at Alexandria, Viz

ginla. fel-tf
FORLIVERPOOL.—THE FULL PMERED
Iron Screw Stearnatip Union, 2,Y.N.) tow bar
thtm, classed A. I. at Lloyd,,,

C. Carolan. Commander, now loading at Pier 49, South
wharvet, will have immediate deepatcb, having the
greater portion ofher cargo engaged.
for freight orpaaaage apply to

E. A. SOLIDER & CO,
ripg..tf 3 Dock etreet wharf.

• FOR HAVANA.—TILE SCHOONER S.
CASTNER. JR, Captain ltneon. .nowload.
log, and will have quickdeepatcli for above port.

Forfreight, apply to
MADEIRA k CABADA,

,ap344t" • 244 South Front street.
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA

Delaware and Raritan Canal—Switt•ure
Transportation Company—Denpatch and

isciftgure Linee.—The heathens by these Linen will bere
numed on and after the 19th of Mardi. For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating tering. apply to
WM. M. BAIRD dt CO.. 122 South Wharveg. [mhl9•tf

asMigDELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Stearn Tow-Boat Company.—Bargei
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Havre-de-Grace, Delaware City andIntermediatepointsWM.P. CLYDE tr. CO.. Agent!. CapL JOHN LAUGH-
Supt Office,l4 S. Wharree, Phila. fel.tf

XTOTICF..—THE ?siORW. BALI: "PROGRESS,"
Lindrup, 31aeter, from Liverpool. i• now discharging,

:order general older, at Arch Street Wharf. Consigneea
ill please attend to the reception of their goody. PETER

WRIGHT & SONS,IIS Walnut etreet. mr9et
PONSIGNEES OF {MERCHANDISE PER BR. SEIIP
V/ Ansel, Haney, Master', from Liverpool.wid please H end
their permits on board at Race etreet wharf, or at the
cthce of the undersigned. The general order will be is-
rued o Tuesday, the sth imE., when all goods not
permitted ill he eent to the public etoree. PETER

& SONS, 115 Walnut street. ' my 4 St,
ik.TOTICE. —ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAA:-

ilcaled against trusting any of the crew of the British
Haney, Master, from I,Berpool, as no debta

of their contracting will be paid by either the Captain or
courignees. PETER WRIGHT ez SONS, 115 W.lnut
,treet. my4•tf

VOIIOE—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.
LI • Boned against trusting any of the crew of the Nor-
wegian Bark Progress, Lindrup Master, from Liverpool,
aa no debts of their contracttne will he ',aid by either the
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGIII7 S. SONd,
115 ‘Valnut street, Rival tf
VOTICE.—THE BRITISH SHIP MICHIGAN, WIIE-
-1.1 lan, Blaster, from -Liverpool, is now discharging
under general order at the worth wharf above lace
,tfeet. Consignees will please attend to the reception of
their goods. PETER WRIO LIT 4: SONS,

ap:3o-tf 115 Walnut st,Tet.

VOTICE.—ALL PERSON,S ARE HEREBY CAC-
si-N tinned against trusting any of the crew of the British
..nip Michigan, Whelan, Starter, from Liverpool, flf3 no
debts of their contracting will be paid by_either the Caµ
rain or Conaigneed. PETER WRIGHT & EONS, 115
Walnut atrect. av,T.Jtit.
..,.I'EAMSITIP NORMAN, FROM BOSTON.--UON-

CI Agrees of min.., per above steamer, will please send
for their got ds now landing•at Pine Street Wharf.

nty-I-3t HENRY WINSOR CO.

riII;711RITISI I BARKKATHLEEN. WILLIAMS MAR'
ter, from Liverpool, ie now diecharging under general

older at Arch etreet wharf. Coneignees will please attend
to :the reception of their goody. PETER Wltl ,lll
SONS, 115Walnut etreet. ate2iMit

UCTIOFS
DURBOROW at (Xt. AUCTIONEERS.

1.1 Nor. 232 and 234 AlAlLlSEMeitreet. corner Bank street
'S.C(TCESTAORS TO JOHN B MYERS a CO.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES,
RATS. CAPS, TRAVELING DADS, &a

ON TUESDAY MORNING
. May 5, at 10 o'cloCk, FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

2000 packager Boots, Shoes, Brogans, doe.. of first claea
•itv and Eastern manefactnre.
LA RGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS

SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, LACETS, HATS,
CAPS.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots. Shoes,

Sec.,_ ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 5, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.at 10 o'clock, will
he found In part the following fresh and desirable assort
merit. viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' Calf, Rip and Buff Leather
Flouts; fine Grain Long Leg Drees Boots; Congress Boots
rind Balmoral&;Rip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, ruissea' and children's Calf. Goat, Morocco, Kid,
Enamelled and BuffLeather Bahnorals; congress Gal-
tore: Laco B ots ; Ankle Tics: Lasting Gaiters; Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers: Traveling Bags; dm.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

May 7, at 10 o'clock embracing about 900 Packages and
Lots of Staple and Fancy Article&

4,600 DOZEN L. C. HfIKFS.
2000 dozen,' fine Linen Cambric
11011 dozen ,14 do. do. do.
500 dozen hemmed do. do.
500 dozen 3 hemstitched do. do.
Mk dozen ").i' do do. do. ' •

LINEN GOODS.
Full assortment of all sizes White Linen Table Clothe

and Napkins.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, Eu .
ROLLS CANTON MATTINOS, Le. .

ON FRIDAY MOttNINL,
May B. at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS'

about W., pieces Ingrain. Venetian, List, Romp, Cottage
and Rag Carpotings.

RECEIVErt S SALE.
133 Order of Receiver nppoiuted by the Supremo Coml.

LARGE PEICENIt'rt)Y
ON MONDAY,

May 11, on four months ,credit, consisting of Buttons,
Orman euta. Steel klLov, Buokles, Shoo and Colliet Likege,
Beads, Feather Dusters, Fancy Goods, Notions, &e.

rrIIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESPABLD3IIMENT, S. E.
1 corner of SIXTH and RACE etreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jew elrV, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata and on all
articles of value for any lortgth.of thus egretd on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Pace

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Flue Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Lei ine Watches;
Fine Gold Du he: and ether Watches; Fine ,Silver [Lunt.
ing Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
Patent Lever and 'LOAM) Watched; Double CaseEugliah
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies'. Emmy Watches;
Diamond Bresattpinal Finger Rings; Ear Wags; Studs,
ittc.; Fine Gold charm, medeuiens• Breeelete; Scarf
Pins; Breastpin"; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cants and Jewelry
gorteralty.FOB asuAr..--A barge;and valuable,Fireproof Chestsuitable fora JewelerlCoat t8660.

Also, several lots in Beath Camden,Fifth and Chestnut

By nauulT, & C0.. 1C
4

No. 230 MARAZTetrOot. corner or DANK atte_oc.
Calk advanced on coracle:am:an without ettse =she.

/MOTION tildifASSl.

•

'tHUMAb co.ibib. ALIVITUNEtr,BRIAr111N04.1/0 and 141 South FOU atfetft.SALES OE' STOURS AND REAL ES ATE.
flr' Publicsales etthePhiladcdphla Exchange EVERTESDAY. at t 2 o'clock.

Handbill of each property ioaue& separitely.
addition to filch wo publteh, On the Saturdayprevious
to each k e, onethousand cataloguee in MtnrldutfOrm.
R.v ag full deectlptiona of all the property to bo sold on
the t ULLOWING TUESDAY, and a ilia, of Real Estate
at I'rivata Oalo.

'JUT' ain are alao advertiAed in the followin!
9eWePitPt:re AZll:4lOArt. PRESS, LEDGER, I..ROAL
INI ELLIOT:II6M M3r, EVENINEI BULLETIN,
F VASCLING TELEGILt PERIIAN i)XMOCRAT, dte. '

Salo at the Auction liter° EVERY
TLIURBDAY.

C 1 soloa atreoidence3 receive.especial attention.
STOCKS. LOANS, rte.ON TI.) toDA V MA.v 5,'

At 12 o'clock noon, at th,, Philadelphia Exchange—-s el arts Union Hank of 't enntssee.
80 olvir, a Tockalios and Mt. Pleasant Plank Road Co

5 shame Sone ra,t and Johnstown Plank Road Co.BOA/tees own fruro i,ampormtion
60 shares Central Ti aro eortation
',share Phi lac elphia and Southern Mail Steamship

Company
2 eharesKensington and New Jersey Ferry Co.

40 enures NorthernLiberties Gas Co.
GOO shares Franklin nilver Mining Co.
200 ehnres New Jers. y nitre u.
it shares titeutenvilis and Indiana Railroad, now,

$3O do do. do. do.
800 Ames Shamokin Coal Co.

1 share Point It eeze Palk Association. "

$633 Schuylkill.'smigation 6 per cent Loan.
stnoo W' et Virginia d entucky and Coal Co.
Inshares Ming Oil Co.
3000 eharts Mcßae and Uherry Run Oil Co,

LEASE OF CITS WllA.nr.
ON TUESDAY,

May 6, at 12 o'clock noon, by order of John If Pugh,
Esq., Conainl?tioner. will ha sold at public sale. for a term
of 0,.e or three years, Wood k troet Landing, on the River

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 5.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SCAT and FARM, 58

acreq, known ea "Woodfield,. coiner of uld York Road
and HA/minlane, '42d W.rd.—handeome Manaion and out-
buitilinge, one-half a mile from Penn,sylvania Railroad
Etation—reeidence of Joseph Swift, Eeq. , See photo-
:mph.

Peremptory BaIe.—VERY ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
Pita OU -TONE HESIOENk E, No. 1511 Locust street,
finiehed in a enperlor manner and has all the modern
c nveniencee-20 feet front

Peremptory SaIe—VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY RE,-
SIDEIv E. rl. W. corner of Thirty ninth and Spruce eta.
Lot 110 by 150 feet.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, adjoining the above-
-100 by MO feet.

Trustee'? HaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR.
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, with aide yard. No. mai
Walnuts feet front. Hee the modern conveniences.
Dome dfate poemee.ion.

tame Eetnto—V EBY VALUABLE LOT, Sixteenth et.,
below ih'eluut. Bee Plan

VALUABLE BUB[HEBB STarrm—VERY ELEGANT FOUR.
STCiltl U eTORE, No. 807 Chestnut at—-

feet front, 178feet deep. Immediate poreeesion.
NI tt ea Sale—LoT, Sergeant et, 24th Word.

FOUR-SToRY BRICK REASILIENCE, No. 113 South
Fit th et, below Spruce.

DESILABLE'STON 11 DWELLING and Large Lot N.
corner of Township Line Road and Tioga et., 18th

Ward 3021. feet front.
Exerlite!a' Sale—S UPER 10 THREE-STORY BRICK
1,811/ENCE, No. 115 Spruce et. Iles the modern con.

venienc, a.
MODERN RESIDENCE, Queen et., N. E. of Wayne,

Gerinentown— by IQ feet
MI.; MODERN TIIItER-STORI BRICK 111.-

SIGF.tsI:E, D o u12.5 Green t,t—f.P) feet front, Lf3 foot deep.
4 IfRIUIC and FRAME IAVELLANtidi, Noe. 131; oud

K2.1 istd ford rt.- 3.t. feet front
xernt ,.rp' eremptury date—E, ,tato a Newell Clark,

c'd.—lt ("MN 1-15311 N FRAME DWELLINGS, Nol±.
),1-i and al6 Spring Garden et., adjoining. Washington

lalL _ _ _

TEREE.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nora 404
qud South Twenty-thirdpt., below vi- -

Peremptory S. VALUABLE LOTS, L pt. and Erie
:Ix q ue 23d Will CI.. .
NvitlEitri ThICEE.STORY POINTED STONE REM-

DE .CE, n•r of Cheltenham avenue and Wayne
enue, 2.3 d Ward.

MISCELLANEOUS,ASD LAW BOORS.
From Libraries.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
May 5, at 4 o'clock.

Selo No. 1i Pine etreot
HANDSOME WAi.NUT 4,IIRN,LIRE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO, MA' TEL AND PIER NURRORS.
SOME AXMINSTER AND DRUSSEI,S UARPETth,
cc.,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
May 6 at 1416.1ti1l Pinu street, oy catalo;aue, thgtentire

Furniture, mcludinb B»ndeome IValnut Parlor Furni
lure, superior Chan: air ax d Diningroom wurniture, Rose;
tenod rimy, Forte. tine French Plate Mantel and Piet
Mirrors, large Hi:gni:tan; lock. handsome Axminster,
Engirt h lirvissele carrots, China, Glass, Bair Matreeses,
Nat:hen Furniture, 6t c.

May ho seen early on the morning of sale.
Peremptory Sale at the Keystone Cutlery Works, S. W.

corner Ut e. and Leopard et (late
VALUABLE MACHINERY. SHAF TING, BELTING.

WAGON, HARNESS. &e.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.- - - - - -

May 7, at 10 nq lock, at the Keystone Cutlery Works,
southwest corner Otter and Leopard egrets, soul' of
Trent street mid Girard avenw, by catalogue. the entire
Machinery. Trip Ili-unmet?. Poser Drop Presaes. Butiing
Fi ranee, Drilling Frames. Vises, large quantity of Slid':
ins, Palley,. Belting, Lathe. Grindstones, (Mice Furnl•
lure. Iron Chests, Wagon, Harness, invite, Vises, Polish:
log W heels, &c.

May be eeen at an/ time precious to sale.
Sale No. 721r. North Sixteenthetreet

VERY SUPERI,,R Wm NUT FURNIT"IIE. BOOK-
CASE, FINE BRUME! S CARPETS, ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. '

:Kay S. at 10 o'c loos, at No., 720 North Sixteenth street,
by catalogue, Superior Wa•nut Parlor and (111 amber Fur-
cliture,\V sleet Sem:tat v Bookcase, Hate Matresees, Ex•
t.neion Tables. Flue brussels and Ingrain Carpets,
Kitchen Ltenells, am.

May be Been early on the moruinx ofWe
Sale No. 110Chestnutstreet.

ELEnANTItNITUKE. HANDSOME (MANDE-
g, FINE WILTGN AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.

lIAND3O3IE MIRRORS, .ttc..
ON MONDAY MORNING.- -

May 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1122 Chestnut etreel, by
catslogue. the entire Furniture. including kmdsome
Ws !nut and Morocco Fu niture, very elegant carved
Buffet, tote ha, deomely carved Walnut and Oak Side
beards. elegant Bookcpe, large and superior Office Table,
handsome Walnut nnd Oak Extenelint Dining Tab
four very line Flench Plate Mirrors. in gilt and walnut
tram ea; handsome Hall Table tine rep Window Cues
tains. Bronzes, large and handsome handeliers very

tine WM en nnr knglish Bruseels ‘Larvets. China and
t.laee. Sne Plated Ware, Card Tables. kitchen Utensils,
Sc., dm.

BILLIARD TABLE.
Very superior Billiard Table,complete, made by Phelan

it. Callender. '

•
' PEREMPTORY SALE.

For Account of Whom itmay Concern.
ON TUESDAY, MAX 1%

At 1.11 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange-
-453 iharee 131pck Diamond Coal and Iron Co.

t.Ogn, es' Peremptory Sole.
Estate of Beniamin Barbowmen ,. Jr.. Bankrupt.

LEASE, GUOD- W LL a NO FiXTURES ON
WHARVES.

Santherland AVCIIT C. River Schuylkill, below Shipper'
St•eet.

Pursuant to an order: the Lulled States r istrict Coati.
Ei,iittin District ofciattirlyahia,tilt be sold at public
sale, without r..9!ett__._

ON TUESDAY, MAY 12.
At r 2 o'clock noon. at the Phi adelp a Exchange.
'I he folio" lug deeerined property of Benjandu Bars

th- tome o, Jr., a Bankrupt, viz : Tne Lease, btood-wlll
end Fixtures on wharves on eutnerlAnd AVM pc, (Schetyl•
kill river) below Shippers etreet used as coal wharves,
belonging to the above Estate. 'rho ease has four years
to run frorh Nov 10, lb07; the rent being SI 110 per annum

eble quarterly. '[hero are vain thie Fixtures on the
premises, specially adapted to the co, I trace.

RECEIVER'S SALE.
STOCK OF LIW Ho AND FIXTURES

ON FRIDAY MORNING._ .
May I 5 at 10 o'clock. at No 31 douth Fourth grad!, by

order of Court will be cold, tae entire atock of LiQuoia
and Fixtures of Store.

Ws 11E1;Ills( 111'7111AdisLIOAtit:Ml:F(o "g.1219_CIIESTNUTstreet and 1219 and IMI CLOVER street.
CaRD.— We take pleasure in informing' the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are cnntined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, ah in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Sales of :Furniture every, WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE •SALE OF SUPERIOR
NEW HOUSE, HOLD I.URNITURE, &c.

ON .WI ONPiDAY M',RNlh ts ,

May 6. 185K at 10 o'clock. at the Concert Hall Auction
ROOM! will be sold, a very desirable assortment of
Heuseleold Fool Giro, comp .ising- Chamber suites, in oil
and varnish; Parke Suite-, In plush. teiry, reps and hair
cloth; Dining-room Fun; ture ibrery elates; and a coo.
plot° assortment of Household Furniture.

MAIIte.,OSES.
Also, an invc:he of Straw Matresses, Sea Grass and

Hair ao.
Also. Spring Hair Matresees.

MIRRORS,
Also. Manteland Pier Mirrors.

SPECIAL SATE OF
FINE FRENCH CHINa, HOHEMIAN GLASSWARE,

PARISIAN FANCI GODS, 4ic.,
ON THURSDAY MORNING. •

M'y 7, If6B. at 10 o clock. at the Concsrt Hall Auction
Itcon s, will be e 4d, one of the finest assortmetata of tine
French China Ware, Glassware, Parisian Fancy Goods,
&re.,dec. ever offered in this city, comprieing a meg as.
sorttheut. of French China Dinner, ea and Dessert S'ts,
Chambor Toilet Sets, Vases. Seittoons. Pitchers, ,:tc.; Cut
Glas Milne Sfts. Goblets.Champagnes. Fruit,. dic.

Also. a complete assort , ent of Pari4an Fancy Goods.
Open for OAmuinution on Tuesday, day and evening.

DAVIS & BA RYES', AUCTIONEERS. ,Late with M. 'llionnui di Sow.
Blom No. 4:11 WALN r Street.

FURNITURE SALES at the store every TUESDAY.
TALES AT RESIDENCES will receive partiouttu

attention.
Sale No, 421 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR. Fl:Reirl'UßE, rI.ROANT BOOKCASE,
FINE ItPE't E. OIL Ot,. all 3, dm, '

ON TUESDAY MORNINts.
At 110 o'clock, at the auction store. a large assortment,

intl, ,diug--llarddmne Chamber Furniture, Seeerier
(Tenn.'s Itookcase Wardrobes, Elega,t Seta Bedsteads,

nieeTablet.Extension 'robins, fine Carpets, 011 (Iloilo,
e.

A Isl., Ydoz, Calle Peat and inningroom ebaira.

Also, r 9113 Superior Fl,‘ or Oil Cloths.
. .t.,xPeutora ,Sale.

Also, by order of 'Fiteeutots, enpi-rtor Mahogruy Fund.-
tem, tlue loathe, Beds, large quantity' of Carpet!, &c.

,

Execatoq' Sale at Noi lil2lC,reen Areal
otsto of Alea.Cumobell„dito'dsti3riclon -FI.IIk_NITURo; MIRROR. I.IIIANDELIEB,

FOE EINGRAKAT4BS,. YIN& ...T4e.ESTRY CAB-
&e. '

MORNING,
At to Ocloelc,b'y catikano, at No 17th] Green street, it,.

eludingr,ingetfor'..vysiatit ,aad. Bair Cloth Parlor Furni•
tlirr. Chamber Furniture. Sleg,,nt Wardrobe,
Buttrter:ExtentionTat teclarte,Ovel Fr.rneb Plate lilirro
bandantue Chandeher. .Lhoice FAttrar mos. .superior
Sprins Matiemett,flaw Chilli Tea Setting, Tapeetry Car
veto,KiiqUeulitenAge, &rt.

AUCTION SALES

TM & SON, AUCTIONDERS ADDCOMMISSION 6fKELM ANTS,
No, 1110 CHESTNt.T street.Rear Entrance 1107',Angora serdet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP
fi lON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT., ,

2 ales of Furniture at Dwellarga atttentod to on the Moat
reasonable terms. • ••

• Salo at No. 201 South Third 'greet. •

HOUSEDOLD F1.71,6411'L1tE, CARPETS, LAW'S
MIIciOHS, FM1,41'461(43, BIIkoNZES, BlAltdirn
BUST, &c. •

•. ON TUESDAY MORNING. .
May 5. at 10 o'clock. at No. :51 South Third 'Arent- I*Mbe sold the. Fllrliitlltt, of a family doclinina hollaekeoldna.
I atalegnes canbe had attho auction store on Saturday.
The Furniture can be examined at 0 o'clock on the

morning ofsale.• • SALE OF A STOOK OF ' •
IMPORTED LINEN HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, rINB(Juan's, &c.

ON TUESDAY AM) WEDN' SDAY MORNINGS.May 6 and 0, at 10o'clock, attireauction store, No 1110
cile,tmn street, a Sto.l comprising a I.t,ge assortment of`
iine Imporred Comes, suitable for housekeepers viz -

Richarc son's satin damask Ta le Clothe and Napkins.
Brown and Bleached Linen Table Cloths, of all sized,

with Narking nod Doylies to mat. Ii
Brown Linen Tablo Clothe by the yard.
1 nen Sbirtins and Shootings of all grades.lluck aback and,Diaper Towers.
bCOteli Diaper. Russia Crashes.
Ladi, s' and Gent's iinndterehlefo,Booms, The.eacle,
Hosiery, English and French Bedspreads,

Sale at No. i47 North Twelfth street.
.110L SF.IIOLD FURNITURE, CARYE rd.Un WF,) NESDAYMay 6, at le o'clockat No. f 1.17 Nortu Twelfth etrix.t.will be cold the furniture of a family forerieg the eitifor•cnmprlsing rope parlor suite; Brussele. ingrain and Vene-tian carpets i enlid walnut and chestnut chamber suttee;also, the dining room and kitchen furniture.

1 he Iurniturtt can be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of sale,

Bl' B. SCOTT, Jr.. .SI Aars ART GALL ERV,.
No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.. ..'MR. AARON SHAW'S PRIVATE O iLLECTION' OfHIGII.CLASS MODERN PICTURES; s '

B. SCOTT. Jr. le instmcted by Mr. AARON SHAW, orthi I t ity, to offerfee public comps i 'ion hie entireprisaite
collection of High Class Modern Paintings, of the Flo-rida)), I ngliph, French and American Schools. Among
the Artleta represented are '
C, W'ilcou Peale. lits4haner ' W. Shayer'.ffr..E. Verb-eckhoven,. . Van Severffonck,Mfme. gonna., , ,
T.eodorts Isrere, 'Vernet, ' Wm. Bart,
A. Van Hawn:De, Birch, G. W. Nicnolson.P. L. Couto-I.ler, Van derWaarden De Haas,
f 'owtAs deBylandt, Chev'r IL.ygene,Geo. Berman,
JR de Loth, II DellatreO, F. MoranChas. Leiekeit, A. Banana, W. SIOn. Young,
W. Keel's, k -tk. Mei le, Xas thus Smith.J N.'l'. Van Stark- Aide Senezconatl Hioke,

enborgh, 11. andrewa, J. Imo) Mism...David d o Neter,' Girard Firlarsa, J. Hamilton;
De Noe., .J./Smart, A. U. Shrihuelt,
E. Posen, Leßtiv, Van Bonfield,
W..M ea111, J Wile m, ma-y Sinito,
J. Smetc, Cape Bianchi, E. Rumpus,
C Bonnet, ' A. Robbe, Van Helve; -
Henri de Boni and others. _

The' vale will take place at Scott's Art Gallery'102.0
Cheatnut at, on the ev ninga of TttfIRSDA Y. May 7,
and FRIf AY, May A. at before 8 o'clock each evening.

Now open for exhibition, day and evening, until eate. .

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
. No. 4112. WALNUT street.

Executors' Bale No. 1030&tilt Ninthstreet.
GOOD-WL. L, LEASE, LAIRD,: STOCIC AND FIX-

TurtEs OF A LIQUOR STORE.
ON TUESDA 1 M JRNING,

At 10 o'clock, by order of the Executors of Thomas
Kelly, deceased, all the Stock. Fixtures, Le., of a Liquor
:Acre. • . .

GOOD:WILL AND LE %SE.
Also, the Goodwill, having a good rust of business, and

Ow Leuse, with four years to run.
Pr Scite Peremptory. Termscash. ,

=MM=
Handoome Manin,on, on Main et.

Vsi; by 700 f cot.
vioUPLAIND TERRACE4-Ilandoorne Modern Reel.

&nee.

D. MoCLEES & CO.,
SILCUESSORS TO

MoCLELLANDN ,I4s ,CO.. Auctioueen,.

LARGE SALE OF Pot_CAg'S....EtnAp. Sil6Eo. BRO.
IiAI:3IIIRADI"Ag'e.- .

We will sell for cash on Monday, May 4th,at 10 o'clock,
a la, go assortment of Men's, Women's. Misses' and Chit:
(Ben's wear, both City and. Eastern manufacture. at ,34,11t

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE SALE OF BOOTS;
SLIDES, fiRoCtA BALMI )11.A.LS, dm. ,

ON THURSDAY MORNINi.May 7. at 10o'clock, w will sell by.catalostie,for citsh.
largo n..nortmtnt of City and Eaistotu inkdb gocrus, such

a- en's std Boys , Boots. Mtn's Balmoral:3 and 13r958410.Ladies', Mena' and Childr,ireaboes. '

T L. ASOBRIDGE dc•CO, AuOTIONEERS,
No. sea MARKET street. above Fifth.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES'AND
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 6 at h o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, 'about
love cases Boots and Shoes, embracing .4 tine assort-
ini•nt of first class city at d Eastern nude' goods,. to
which the attention of the trade is called.—

Lt GAL writcup:A.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT VOR THE CITY
and County of Philadelphia—Estate of SAMURII.'

ALSIER, deceased,—T he Auditor appointed" byLttliar.Court to audit, settle and adluat the account of SW •
(.;Li. TON A. M' liCe it, Executor of the pstate of Sam..
nel Palmer, (as filed by the Executors of said Singleton .
A Mercer.) deceased, end to report diStributiou of the,
balance in the hands of the accountant. will meet the -parties interek ted, for the purpose of his appointm,mt. on
',AWAY, May 15th,PlOB, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at his office.

o 426Library street. in the city of Phi,adelphia.my 4 mw f 5P11:11. , JOHN C. KNOX, Jet., Auditor.
N THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—JOHN C. BUL.

LITT vs, JOSEPH B. 1111011ES and MARYA. HUGHES.
his R ife. Lev. Fa. September Term,VV. No. 575 The
auditor appointed in the above case to make distribution
of the tend now in (Joust, arising from the sale of the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

All that full, equal, undivided, half part of and In all*
those two certain lote,or pieces, or parcels of land situate.
lying and being late la the township of Blockieynow In
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of Philadelphia.
(Inc of them beginning at a stone in Coulter's road,
thence by land allotted to Rachel Illankley, north 62 de-
greee east 81 perches to a stone in the line of land of Peter
WikotT, deed. thence by the sumo north 6 degrees west 9
perches to a stone, thence by land allotted to SarahCasai.,
day, south 61'.;: degrees west 78 perches to Coulter's road.
aforesaid, thence by the said' road south 9 degrees west
Nrerchem to the place of beginning. Containing 4 acres
otjand be the same snore or less. •

And the ether ofsaid pieces or parcels of land begin'.
nine at a stone fir a corn..r in the middle of the West
Chester road; thence Ina line with John Fisher's land.
north 8 degrees 45 nth utes east 16 perches and 916 ofa
perch to a stake; thence in a lino of land at otiod to Eliz-
abeth Foalsmeth ill degrees east 75 perches and 710
of a perch to a stake and post, thence in s
line of land late of the said. Peter Wiactfr, south S
degrees east 17 perches and 910 ol- a perch to a stone,
thence in a line of laud of George C Sentner, Esq., and
James Edgar. south 61 degrees, west 75 perches and 2-10
of a perch to a stone set up for a corner in the middle of
the said West Ch.eter road, thence up the middle of the
said road north 45 degrees. west 4 perches and 7.100 f a
perch to the flaw of beginning. Containing 8 acres and
10 perches of land. •
Will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his
ppointinent,at his office. No. 615 Walnut street. in the

city of Philadelphia, on Monday. May 18th. 1868, at 1
o'clock P Af , when and where all persons interested
are ieeitelted topresent their claims or to be debarred
Irons coming in upon the said fund,

1RVIN1: WIIITELLEAD. Auditor.
615 Walnut street.

1 N COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR TIIE CITY'
lane County of .philadelphia.—MAßY N. BOLLEiI by
her next friend ve.JESSE N. BOLLES, C. P., September
Term, 1867. N0.27. In Divorce.

10 JESSE N.BOLLES. Res' ondent—SFß—Take notice
that the Examiner appointed by the Court to take testi-
mony of witnekseH, will meet for that purpose
on the 21kt day of May, A. D.. IW, at 4 o'clock. P. M , at
the Othre of the ttudsrsigned, No. second floor of

M.

New Ledger Bullding,lni South Sixthstreet, in the city of,
; rihen and where you may sttend if you

think proper. GEORGE IL EARLE.
my 2 15t1 .Attorney for Libellant.

ITHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.,—Eetate of RAMIIEL F.

TRUMBLLL, deceaseiL —The Auditor appointed by the
coin t to audit, settle and adJuet the accounts of li. IL
CRATCRO .T and E. C. CILESEBROUGH, Executors of
the last Will of SAMUEL F TRUMBULL, deceased.
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountants, will meet the parties interested for the
pnrpope e of his appointmention MONDAY, May 11th, IlitZ
at 11 o'clock A. M., at tue °thee. No. 9 Law Buildiog,B, IE,
corner of eixtb. and Walnut streets, in the city of Phltar
delphia. ap29 w fr

i."DE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CLTY AND
County of Philadelphin.—Estate of ABRAHAM JOIt-

vAN, deceased-'I he auditor appointed by the 4:ourt to
audit. settle and adjust tho accountol MARGARET ANN
etc/ROAN, Adminiaratris of the Estate of ABRAHAM
JORDAN, deceased; and to report distribution of the
halsnce in tbt bands of the accountant, will meat the
Murlieu interested, for the rurposes ofhis appointment, on

onday, the 11thday of May. 1868, at 4 o'clock P.M., at
hie otlice. S. E. corner Sixth and Walnut streets, in the
city of Philadelphia. W. J: MeELROY,

0.9611.,f,in8t. Auditor.

GNITED wrivrEs HSIIAL'I3 OFFICE, EASTERN
DISTRICT OF PENNt LI"ANI A.

PtinAngt.ritis, April 20th, Mit
This le to give notice: Tnat on the 14th day of April.

A. D. 1068. a Warrant in Bankruptcy was isnied against
the Estate of B. M. FELTWELL, of PhiladelPhloi to
the County of Philadelphia, and Stale of Penusvivanis.
who line been adjudged a Bankrupt on hie own Petition:
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging tosuch Bankrupt, to him. or for Ins use.
and the traveler of any property by him areforbidden bY
law : that a meeting of the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt, to prove their, debts. and to choose one or more as.
signeee of big Estate, will be held :it a Court of Bank.

ptcy, to be holden at No. 530 Walnut street, in the City
ofPhiladi Iphi

, before Wild LAM MeMDMA EL. Esq.,
Real:doe, ou the 14th day of May A. D. 1848. at 35lo'clock
P. 111.

I_• S. Marshal, ae Messenger.

U_T STATES IVTARSIf AL'S oFFICE, EAtiTERN
DIE31.1111:T OF PENNtIYLVANIA.Apnl 20th, teat

This is to give notice, that on tho hittt day 01 April.

estateB, a Wuri an, in flanknwtoy wan 10000(1 against, the
of Wll4/ANI W. 1 1,100 ft& of Phtladeloltia,in the

county of l'hliadciphia, *nd State of Pennaylvente, who
hen bets adjudged g Itantrupt, on hie °wt. Petitieet that
the,phyment of any defog and delivery of. eby„preperty
belonging to such Ilankrfpt, to Urn, or ior hie ug4kend the
trapvlvr of any property by hint are fortddiden bY
that a meeting of tho 411d)tort ,of the Had Idattittopt. to •
file (~tote, will be held at a Courtor itankrtintey to Ve.
holden at No.. ti,,a; Walnut etreet, Phtle,4ololllo6 lieturaVt IL LIAM Etsq
of May. A. D.1E68, at 13,16 ofoloolt: llegtitter, shales t day

P. Al • -, . „

(4,IO,MAICEIt.
Li. 0., gab g►iadi na Magalager.al LA 171

„,. ,

T ETTEES TBSTAMENTAIM ',lf AXING BEEN
14Fronted to tho nu:W.9lloer unonitho &tato or tgazolt,

WILTB Blietk,R, deans/end, takptrootni indebted 'to flog
onmeKiII Wake tanyntont.ffirict,Ab. • lowing plAikliß' ffe.Pella Iliellllo Wlkt. V000 1,13, 4, ES pkin)lA &INE.
eentore, No ,it,ls South Sixthstreet,. to2o-nl

EW CROY. ARABIANI3O'7EB,-100N quality, lauding andfora by JOE, U. IE
UO.. tufa South Delaware AVOASIN

. ,

.., i
!
r


